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FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE
FINE SHOWING MADE BY THE PLAIN-

FIELD MERCHANTS.

Spirit of the Yaletlde 8«—on f Ap-
an Every Hand—No Need to Uo

K Hew York to Do Tour Shopping Now,
Tbe approach of the holiday season

it aliwady apparent in this city to any-
one making a visit to the various dry
goods establishments and the big
general stores. On every hand the
•pirit of the approaching season Is
baring its effect upon shop windows
ud interiors, which are artistically
decorated and burdened with goods
appropriate for holiday gifts. All the
itores have been compelled to place
extra clerks on duty to meet the rush
of the holiday trade, and all indications
point to a busy Christmas season.

At the department store of Edward
White more attention is being paid to
toys and dolls this year than ever be
fore. The book department has also
been made a feature. That section of
the store which was formerly occupied
by the millinery department is now
turned into a complete picture gallery,
where there is an excellent display
ot colored medallion pictures. On the
upper noon are to be found a pro
fusion of imported rugs and art
squares, which are attracting the
favorable notice of buyers.

At Woodhull & Martin's everything
is bustle and activity and the stock
includes many special Christmas lines
which are attracting attention. All
the holiday specialties, including linen
handkerchiefs, books, art calendars
toilet novelties, are to be found here
in profusion, and all bear the marks
of having been selected to meet the
wishes of fastidious buyers. The toy
department is replete with miniature
express wagons and are engines, dolls,
sleds, and a profusion of novelties
designed to strike joy into the hearts
of the youngsters.

At the store of VanEm burgh & Son
the show window is particularly
worthy of attention, and is surrounded
by an admiring crowd of shoppers
constantly. The stock within the
store includes everything essential to
a thorough holiday display. It is all
new, and gives the visitor the impres-
sion of having been selected with the
greatest care and judgment. The
basement of the store presents a very
fine appearance, and shoppers who
fail to visit it will miss a rare treat.

At Peck's the windows are artistic
ally decorated with art linens, laces
and fine handkerchiefs. The assort-
ment of hand-painted fans is particu-
larly fine at this store, which is
making a specialty of thte very ap-
propriate holiday gift There is also
in stock a showcase of sterling silver
qoodsin the latest and most approved
designs. Other features of the stock
at Peck's are the band embroidered
linen handkerchiefs, a line of extra
fine linen aprons and an assortment
of handkerchief cases, band-painted,
ud other novelties.

Boehm'a store presents a busy ap
pearaace, and die holiday assortment
is aa complete as in past years. A
"P»dal ran is being made upon ar
tistio lamps for holiday presents, and
toe toy department in the basement is
thoroughly stocked with games, dolls.
Alldren'a story-books, toy-furniture,
•d the various articles suitable for
**ts to children. The entire stock
presents an inviting appearance.

At Lederer's there is a display of
handkerchiefs whioh will attract shop
Pere The front part of the store is

MINOR OFFENDERS ONLY
CITY JUDGE D'MEZA METED OUT JUS-

TICE THIS MORNING.

Small Boys Aoeoaod of Breaklag Cmr Win-
dow*—Man Amoved of Valag Intuiting Re-
mark*— Hugh Boyd A wad by Chief Grant.
The Cadi was down in his court room

at the rookery this morning to ad
minister justice to the few offenders
that were arraigned before him. The
first group consisted of three small
boys, Ephriam Saums, Monroe Squires
and Edward Duck. They'were charged
with shooting at passing trains with
sling shots. Several windows had been
broken and the boys were held in con-
sequence. They admitted that one of
their number was practicing but they
did not think he hit the train. The
Judge dismissed them with a warning
and a promise to pay for the broken
windows.

David White came up for trial. The
complaint against him was made by
Mrs. John Tan Nest, who said that be
had insulted her at a ball recently
held In Washington HalL Her hus-
band backed her story. White ad-
mitted that he had used some
language not exactly polite, but ex-
plained that it was not meant for Mrs.
Van Nest who he said be did not
know. His testimony was oorrobor
ated by two of his friends. The
Judge reserved his decision in tbe
matter for a week.

Hugh Boyd, the man accused of
shooting Goorge Studer's pigeons,
was the next to be arraigned. Chief
Grant told the Judge how Boyd had
rushed into the house and locked all
the doors at tbe appearance of Bounds-
man Frederickson and kept the offioer
out in the cold for two hours when he
finally unlocked the door, finding
that the policeman intended to be-
siege the place. Boyd tried to explain
that he was waiting for his wife.

"Ah!" exclaimed the Chief, "I'd a
mashed in your door If I'd been there
and taken you out bald headed." At
which remark, the prisoner looked
about to see where he might take
refuge if the Chief carried bis threat
into effect at onoe. Boyd admitted
shooting in the city limits and was
fined $5. He paid tbe fine with tremb-
ling hand and departed to get out of
the reach of the Chief as soon as pos-
sible.

Christopher Hedemark, the man
who would not pay his bill at
•"Charley Smith's," came up for sen-
tence. The Judge lectured him sound-
ly and then suspended sentence deem-
ing that he had suffered enough.

PRINGETONINNDEFENDEDBYOLDNASSAU'SALUHNI
INTERESTING TOASTS MADE AT THE DINNER OF THE

UNION COUNTY PRINCETON CLUB.

Chief Justice Magie Termed the Attack a Cruel
the Institution—Other Speakers Also Defended

Inn—But Withal It Was a Happy Gathering.

One
the

on

If that tabled tiger of Princeton bad
wandered into the Casino of the Union
County Country Club last evening
the great feline would have bowled in
delight to see such a brave gathering
of bis old and trusty friends, now

COURT PLAINFIELD ELECT.

Forester* Chooae Thetr

hung and drapped with tbe fine pieces
or linen, giving an effect very appro
propriately suggestive of a winter
fendscape. Another part of the store
ta stocked with novelties appropriate
lor a place in my lady's boudoir. The
•wortment includes hand-painted
handkerchief cases, glove cases, artis
He clocks and other articles tempting
w buyers. The «— -
this store is
quentiy by visitors.

fine appearance of
commented upon fre

The store of Putnam and DeGraw is
owdedt fl

Officer* for ttae
Knitting- Tear.

At the regular meeting of Court
PlaJnfield, No. 1144, Independent
Order of Foresters, held last evening,
two propositions were received and
six candidates were initiated into the
mysteries of the order. There was a
large attendance and the work was
well performed by the regular court
officers. After the initiation the fol-
lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing year: Chief Banger, George
Weher, Jr.; vice chief ranger, W. H.
Toms; recording secretary, James
Patterson; financial secretary, John
F. Casey; treasurer, C. E. Bowden;
chaplain, Bev. George Bowers; senior
woodward, Jepp Jensen; junior wood-
ward, J. W. Kerr; senior beadle, M.
Westergaard; junior beadle, H. Jer-
gensen; trustees, M. Weher, John W.
Kerr; finance committee, John Allen,

overflowing with
•Ppropriate to the holiday

goods
season.Ppopriate to the holiday season.

«e assortment of novelties, including
g t a and cuff band cuff boxes, handkerchief

smoking seta and manicure
•«* is unusually large here. The firm
J * o handling a choice line of silk

USf* h a n d k e r c h iefs, ladies fine

* a p r o n 8 a n d

* * " * • '

Mrs.

Corp
Re-

to Winfield Scott
. u. A. It, met last eve-
elected officers for tho

year <*« follows: President,

The members of the
U(tf Corps,

and

John W. Kerr; representatives to
high court, G. Weber, Jr., W. H.
Toms, W. C. Remmann, Dr. Lowrie;
court deputy chief ranger, Joseph
Bird; court physician, H. H. Lowrie,
M. D. The newly-elected officers will
be installed by the High Oourt officers
tbe first meeting night in January
next

New Bridge Inapeeted
The new Watchung avenue bridge

was inspected this morning by W. T.
i Kirk and several members of the
Union County Board of Freeholders.
The Freeholders seemed to be well
pleased with the bridge and the work,
and the bridge will probably be ac-
cepted at an early date.

Irlnh Better Dog Killed.
A valuable Irish setter dog was ran

over by a wagon and killed at the
comer of Front street and Watchung
avenue, late yesterday afternoon. The
Board of Health officers were notified,
and early this morning the animal was
removed.

Ure.
Wire.

Slapped Charles L*e'« Faee.
Louis iPeterson was to come up for

trial before City Judge DeMeza yes-
Bogert; treasurer,' terday, on the charge of slapping

i chaplain, Mrs. Corwin:! Charles Lee's face. His trial was ad-
journed for a wt»ek.

The UurglAn Scared Off.
Burglars attempted to gain entrance

into David V<»nN«st's ho i=e on Clin-
ton avenue, last evening. They were

Mra. Bolsterii; guard,
«««>«. JRates at-large to

2Twalkef T ^ MrB-™*rut* !7alKer' Mrs. 8argeant; alter-

£ % i™" .KiDK- MrS- Mattox ***
Bolsterii. The rest of the eve-
was devoted to routine business.

members of tbe Princeton Club of
U nion county. It was the first annual
dinner of that organization of the lov-
ers of Old Nassau. On every side of
the Casino hung the familiar colors of
the orange and the black. Princeton
banners were arranged about the hail,
while a large Princeton flag was
stretched over tbe stage where, behind
a screen of ferns, the friends of the
diners gathered later In the evening
to listen to the speeches. There were
about fifty In all of the Princeton men
and their guests, and a congenial
gathering it proved to be. A dinner
the culmination of the art of the chef,
was served at 7 o'clock, and con-
tinued for nearly two hours. The
table was charmingly decorated.

During the intervals between the
courses, some of tbe Princeton men,
led by Gardner Miller, of Boselle, sang
some of the good old Princeton songs
and gav9 again its well-known yells.

The dinner was arranged by a com-
mittee, composed of Dr. E. W. Hedges,
Leonldas Dennis and Dr. W. H. Hur-
ray. Everything passed off smoothly
and without a hitch.
' The speeches were to begin at 9

o'clock, and at that time the stage and
gallery began to fill with tbe wives
and friends of tbe diners who came to
enjoy the speeches.

Chief Justice J. W. Magie, as toast-
master, made a few introductory re-
marks. He referred to tbe movement
against the Princeton Inn and its
promoters. A more cruel attack had
never been made, he said. At tbe
last meeting of the board of & us tees.
Of which he was a member, he said
that it reported never had the uni-
versity been so free from dissipation
and vice, and then this outburst
against tbe institution. It was en-
tirely undeserved, he declared.
Princeton University bad no more
to do with the establishment of
Princeton Inn than any of the other
business enterprises of that oity. He
bad heard much criticism, be con-
tinued, because some of the faculty
did what they had a right to do as
citizens. As a member of the board
of trustees, Judge Magie said he
would never oppose any professor in
exercising any right he might have as
a citizen. The charges attacked the
undergraduates in a very unfair way,
and he told his experiences among
tbe students during the past.

Dean Murray was then Introduced
as the first speaker, his toast being
"Princeton." He told something of
the growth of the university. He
touched on the Princeton Inn question
and paid a glowing tribute to the
manliness and honor of the Princeton
undergraduates, saying that they
were equal to any in the country and
that the attack against them was un-
called for. He spoke of the methods
In vogue at Princeton and how
American methods, instead of those of
the German university, were being
used to Educate the American youth.
He last touched on the future of the
Institution, which, he declared, would
be bright, indeed.

Hon. Foster M. Voorhees was in-
troduced as the representative of Rut-
gers and the coming president of the
State Senate and acting governor.Then
the musically inclined sang a Prince-
ton sons arranged for the occasion.
The Senator was at his best and his
fait and humor kept his listen-rs in
continued laughter. After wittily
touching on the attack against
Princeton, he seriously expressed his
great regret that any such unfounded
charge should have marred the
records of this State. There was far
more vice in the Dutch settlement of
New Brunswick, he declared, than in
Princeton, on account of the safe-
guards thrown after the students in
the latter place. Then the Senator
talked of the sturdy little college on
the banks of the Baritan and wUd
much in its praise.

Bev. Dr. W. C. Roberts spoke next
for the Elizabeth alumni. He told of
tbe faculty and of the strange doings
of the students in his college days.
Athletes of earlier days were described
and Dr. Roberts expressed himself as
being thoroughly in favor of syste-
matic athletes. He, too, touched on
the Princeton Inn question and de-

from partaking of spirituous liquors,
he believed that there was less of it in
Princeton than in any other of the
colleges.

The representative of Yale, Council'
man William N. Runyon, j|as the next
speaker. He was received with an-
other "exhibition of Princeton's fertile
brain work" as he expressed it. The
song was appropriate to the speaker.
He told how he had been invited to
speak and told that he need not speak
on football if he had any delicacy on
the subject. He told humorously of
his experience with Princeton men and
at Princeton. He concluded by telling
of the great principles that bind Yale
and Princeton together.

Dr. Ellis W. Hedges was tbe speaker
for the Plainfield alumni. He related
the mishaps of his class, and how the
faculty of tbe college had proposed to
work radical reform beginning with
his class, and bow his class had been
reduced one-half In numbers. As a
result the class, be explained, lost its
brilliant members, and tbe remaining
ones had never done anything won
derfuL

"At Large" was the subject assigned
to WiUiajn B Wilders, the last speak
er. He told of his regret at learning
that his Mend, Senator Voorhees, was
not yet married. He explained that
he had started late in 11 fn in the matrl
monial career, and told tbe Senator
that he still had a chance. This dis-
cussion of the Prlneetonlnn question,
be said, would result in a stronger
union among the Princeton men. The
great improvement of the Princeton
Inn over the "joints" ot other days
he commented on. It is a trying time,
he explained, for the university, and
when all Princeton men should rally
to her-tapport

After * farewell song tbe guests
departed.

OATH Of OFFICE TAKEN.
NEWLY-ELECTED OFFICERS SWORN

IN BY MAYOR FISK.

EXPLOSIOH OF A LAMP.
A THREATENING FiRe IN AN EAST

SIXTH STREET RESIDENCE.

R. J. Jackson and Family the aaJTer-
ere-Family Worked Heroically and
Subdued the Fire Without the Firemen
A threatening fire occurred last eve-

ning about 11 o'clock at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Jackson, 409 East
Sixth street, when a lamp exploded
and set fire to inflammable material,
causing damage to the amount of
about $100.

Mrs. Jackson's brother, who live*
at tbe house, was writing in his bed-
room until nearly 11 o'clock. When
he retired he turned tbe light out, as
he supposed, but instead the flame
went down into tbe oil and in the
course of a short time tbe lamp ex-
ploded. The noise occasioned by the
explosion awakened Mrs. Jackson's
brother. His room was soon one mass
of flames and full of smoke.

The family went to work with a will
to extinguish the flames, which were
by this time well under way. The lace
curtains at the windows caught fire
and were rapidly oopsumed, and the
carpet on the floor and many other
valuable furnishings in the room also
ignited. It was with difficulty that
the fire was kept in the room.

An unfortunate loss was that of all
of tbe clothing of tbe man occupying
the room. There was not a single
piece of bis clothing left. For over an
hour tbe family worked hard and they
finally succeeded in putting tbe fire
out. All of the bedding and quilts
were burned and the furniture in tbe
room was very badly scorched.

The family did not send in an alarm
of fire. Chief Doane called at the
house, investigated the fire, and in-
formed Mrs. Jackson that she should
have sent in an alarm of fire. The
goods lost were insured for the full
amount. That greater damage did
not result Is a mystery to Chief Doane,
and he says that the family, did great
work in putting the fire oat.

THEIR SIXTH ANNIVERSARY.

SHOT BELOW THE HEART
NARROW ESCAPE OF WILLIAM RAM-

SEY FROM INSTANT DEATH.

I t

frightened away by dogs and did not clared that be believed that while it
accomplish their purpose.

UU a m o r Was la a Happy Mood and Did
tho Dot, la a Oraoslal Maaner—The
omemta Wore Frompt m Appearing
Yesterday afternoon and evening

between the hours of 5:30 and 8:30
o'clock the newly-elected oity officials
called at the office of Mayor Fisk and
took the oath of office. Among the
first to call at the offioe were Council-
man J. P. Homan, Treasurer Arnold,
Freeholder Tier, Councilman Liefke,
Councilman Hetfield, Councilman
VanHerwerden, Constables George F.
Greder, Robert Mattox, Councilman
Moffett and School Commissioner
LovelL Tbe others who arrived later
in tbe evening were Oouncilmen
Barrows, F. H. Andrews, and Con-
stables Yaeger, J. C. Kirkner, and
Councilman J. F. Buckle.

Mayor Flak was in a very happy
mood and received the new offioers,
as well as tbe old ones. In a cordial
manner.

Tbe act of swearing tbe officials in
required only a abort time, but most
of tbe members of tbe oity govern-
ment were on hand promply, a trait
which it is to be hoped they will carry
with them during the next year.

Their was evidenced the best of
feeling on the part of all, and no
doubt this feature will continue during
the time the men are in office. Mayor
Flak Is to be congratulated in attend-
ing to this important matter so
promptly. The law gives him ten
days to perform tbe task, but he con-
sidered it wise to act promply In tbe
matter.

Freeholder Hubbard does not take
tbe oath of office, as tbe law excuse e
him. He can, however, go through
the rite at Elizabeth, if he chooses.

Death of 8. J . Sameleea's Wife.
The many friends ot 8. J. Samelson,

who formerly resided in this city, but
went to Fresbno, OaL, severs! years
ago to engage in the culture of raisins,
will be pained to bear of the naws of
tbe death of his wife, which occurred
at the home of her father at Easton,
CaL, November 29th. Mr. Samelson
married his wife In California. Mr,
Samelson was for several years in tbe
employ of Edward Love, the wall-
paper dealer, of North avenue.

Seventh-Day Bapttat Senior
Soelety Celebrated.

The Sanlor Christian Endeavor Soi
ciety of the Seventh-Day Baptist
church celebrated Its sixth anniver-
sary today by appropriate services,
which took the place of the regular
morning church service. The presi-
dent of the society, J. Frank Hub-
bard, presided at the services.

The principal address of the morn
Ing was delivered by Evangelist Saun-
ders, who is the president of tbe Sev
enth Day Baptist denominational
work. Interesting annual reports
were presented by President Hub-
bard, by Miss 8picer, secretary of
the society, and by Mrs. H. M. Haxson,
superintendent of the Junior work.
The members of the junior society
were all present, and during the morn-
ing they favored the meeting with one
of their hymns. Bev. A. E. Main. D.
D., and Bev. A. H. Lewis, D. D , were
present and participated in the ser-
vices.

Was Handling the Weapon) When
plodod aad Made aa Ugly We
to the Hospital—Kaauoy Will
William Ramsey, a pattern maker,

who was formerly employed at tbe
Pond Machine Tool Works, in this
city, was seriously injured by a shot
from a revolver in his room at 140
North avenue yesterday afternoon
about 4 o'clock. Ramsey was in pos-
session of a revolver, and was In bis
room with the weapon when a report
was heard and he fell heavily to tbe
fl x>r. Those who rushed to his aid
discovered that the revolver which he
held had just been discharged, and a
stream of blood trickled from an ugly
wound in bis left side just below bis
heart

Dr. M. S. Simpson was hastily sent
for, and until his appearance Ramsey
was given what relief it was possible
tJ administer. Those who were
present at the time tbe accident
occurred and aaw the injured man
were or the opinion that his death was
only a question of a short time. When
Dr. Simpson arrived he' made a hasty
examination, and ordered the man
taken to Muhlenberg Hospital.

The examination there showed that
tbe wound was not so serious as was*
at first feared. The bullet had entered
the left side just below the heart, and
after ploughing its way through tbe
flesh without injuring any vita! organ,
it had lodged in a flashy part of tbe
back. Cocaine was injected into tbe
wound and the bullet was probed for
and removed.

Tbe injured msnbore tbe operation
very well, and it is now thought by
tbe physicians that if no complication
of tbe injury results be will make a
rapid recovery.

When a representative of Tbe
Daily Press attempted to secure the
facts surrounding Ramsey's injury
this morning, he was met with a mys-
rericus reticence on the part of tbe
hospital authorities and also tbe
people with whom the man boarded.
Everyone questioned by tbe reporter
seemed afraid of divulging some in-
formation which ought not to get into
print and the general conduct of
those concerned was such as to give
the impression that it was a case
where secrecy was desirable.

Death ot Wneaa Cooa.
Sineas Coon, an old resident of this

city, died at his home, 309 West
Second street, at noon on Thursday,
aged 70 yean. He bad been ill only a
short time. The deceased was a resi-
dent of Plainfield tor tbe last twenty
years, and was respected by all with
whom be was associated. Thefanexal
was held from Warren chapel at l
o'clock this afternoon, Bev. Joseph
McKelvey and Bev. G. Kennedy
Newell officiating.

I was impossible to keep the young man

—Additional locals on page 3.
—Persons who desire to secure bar-

gains in men's clothing and furnish-
ings will do well to call at the store,
121) East Front street, and select from
the stock formerly owned by H. M.
Jaquett.

iSiSi j- -*iSu " •<&.£=. I

of a Yoaag Womaa,
The death of Miss Mary F. Hill,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. Alonzo
Hill, of West Fourth street, occurred
last night about 11 o'clock after along
Illness with consumption. The de-
ceased was 17 years, 8 months and 15
days old. She was confined to the bouse
September last and daring that time
rapidly failed. The funeral services
will be held next Tuesday afternoon
at 2:30 from Bethel chapel. East Fifth
street

Curiosity Is an attribute of human
character that should never be
allowed to get tbe best of one, and
yet it Is well enough tov have just
enough of it to impel your going into
Collier's to see the attractive array of
Christmas novelties displayed there,
and to avail yourself of the trading
stamp benefit

To Talk oa <:hrUtlaa Cltlxvnahlp.
In the chapel of the First Presby-

terian church next Tuesday evening
Rev. W. E. Davis, of Lebanon, Hun-
terdon county, will deliver an address
on "Christian Citizenship," before the
Christian Endeavorers of Plainfleld.
An open parliament will follow to be
conducted by Mr. Davis.

—Sebring is having a special sale of
trousers. He gives BO mo figures in
his advertisement in today a Press.

•erdlet tor PtalaUS.
The case of Thompson against De-

Mott, in Justice Newcorn's oourt was
tried yesterday and a verdict rendered
for the plaintiff for the full amount.
Execution was issued. The case of
Kingston against Appieton was also
tried and judgment rendered for the
plaintiff, no defence being made.
After the trial, the attorney for the
defendant arrived and moved that tbe
case be re opened aj he had been on-
able to get their on time owing to a
delay in the trains. After considerable
argument, the attorney for tbe
plaintiff agreed to try the case again
on December 17th.

StUl Alarm of Fire.
Chief T. O. Doane and Driver Town-

ley, of Alert Hose Company, were
called to tbe home of George W.
Mclntyre, West Second street, this
noon about 19:46, to look after a sap-
posed fire in the house. The bouse
was full of smoke, and Mr. Maolntyre
felt confident that his house was on
fire. Investigation proved that there
was a back draft in the chimney
caused by a stoppage. The difficulty
was soon remedied before any damage
resulted.

Ballvar Employee" Ball.
On tbe evening of February Mat,

tbe conductors and motormen of the
Plainfield Street Hallway will give a
balL Those in charge of the affair
are President, J. H. Mowen; vice-
president M. K. Hipp; recording
secretary, Phil. Macgulre; financial
secretary, J. J. MoOormick; treasurer,
M. J. Nevlns.

Paper la Flalnfleld.
The first Issue of tbe Afro-American

Messenger, edited by Bev. J. W.
Mitchell, of Orchard place, bat just
made Its appearance. It presents an
attractive appearance and seems to be
filled with good reading. The paper
will be published semi monthly in tbe
interest of the colored race.

With au Awful N«
Patrick Moian. of Plainfleld ave-

nue, made a catch Thursday of the
largest cyclopteritlac catostomus that
has been takon from Green brook
this year. Tbe tMi is popularly known
as a sucker, and the specimen hooked
by Mr. Moran weighed nearly four
pounds.

Miit lor a Hie Hum.
John A Hi*>y, ot Philadelphia, has

sued Patrick O'Keefe, the Park ave-
aue saloon keeper for $6,000. Tbe
plaintiffs attorney is Frederick A.
Pope, of this city.

.
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NEWS FROM ALASKA
Dog Train Has Left Dawson Oity

for Skaguway.

LIVES LOST Df THE EAPIDS

A Party of Gold Seekers Probably
Drowned—One Woman Mating Her
\*»y «• tat* Gold Ftelfta wltk the
Merearr 4O Below Zero.
Seattle, Wash.. Dec. 11.—The steamer

Rosalie baa just arrived from Skaguay
and Dyea. Alaska, with thirty-five pas-
sengers. The Rosalie brings the news
that James B. McAuley. of Victoria, is
on his way out from Dawson City with
a dog train, and Is expected to arrive
at Bkaguay in a week or ten days.

At a meeting held at Skaguay Dec. 1
steps were taken to form a municipal
government. Seven candidates were
nominated for Coundlmen.

Pour tramways are being construct-
ed at Dyea. Seven miles of wagon road
between Skaguay and Lake Bennett
nave been completed.

At least one thousand men are scat-
tered between White Horse Rapids and
Rkaguay.

The Canadian police have warned all
persona bound for Dawson to turn back
unless they have 600 pounds of provi-
sions.

Five or six, and perhaps seven, lives
^$ave been lost in the White Horse
Rapids during the last two months, ac-
cording to John Hepburn, who has ar-
rived from there. A boat built for four
or six men was found below the rapids
ene morning, but there was no trace of
the occupants. They must all have
been drowned. There is now very little
•pen water between'the rapids and the
lakes, most of It being frozen over.

At White Horse Rapids there are
about thirty persons and there are
thirty-five at the foot of Marsh Lake.
There are at least one hundred more
below White Horse and many others
have gone Into the Hootallnqua coun-
try to prospect during the Winter.

At Taglsh House the weather was
bitterly cold. The thermometer regis-
tered 42 degrees below zero. Persons
were met making their way along the
route at the head of the Lake Bennett.
Among the gold seekers was a woman,
who was pulling her sled all alone, and
she was making fair time.

Lake Bennett was still open fifteen
miles from the foot on Nov. 27, and the
mercury stood at 24 below.

Schooner Antnutn MI«.Inn.
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 11.—The schoon-

er Augusta, from Copper River. Alas-
ka. Is ten days overdue and some
anxiety is felt on her account. Mon-
day night a heavy storm prevailed.
The steamer Farrallon passed a steam
schooner answering the description of
the Augusta oft Victoria.

A passenger spoke the vessel and her
master told htm that they were from
Copper River, with five passengers on
board. One of the five passengers la
George Bennicks, who In a recent let-
ter to James Warder told of a rich
quarts find In the Copper. River dis-
trict. It was a ledge sixty-five feet
wide, free milling and assayed $20 to
the ton. The Augusta left Seattle the
latter part of October for Copper
River.

OINGLEVS REVENUE ESTIMATE.

Cars the Prraent Turin Law Will
Produce the Sum of S380,OOO,00O.
Washington, Dec. 11. — Chairman

Dingley, In a speech before the House
yesterday afternoon, said that the tar-
•T law would produce ample revenue.
He said that estimates based on pres-
ent business conditions showed a rev-
enue of (390,000,000, without Including
postal revenues, and. of 1482,500,000 in-
cluding postal revenues. A larger esti-
mate than this was warranted, he
thought.

Mr. Dingley explained the estimates
submitted and why they were so large.
He said they were due to the estimated
appropriation for public 'works, prin-
cipally rivers and harbors. The law
tequlrea the Secretary* of the Treasury
«• submit these in detail. He stated
that If the Secretary's estimates of
revenue were correct, and if Congress
did not allow these excessive appropri-
ations, but gave the usual amount*.
the surplus would be at least $10,000.-
W0. He had faith In this Congress to
•elieve that it would follow this course
and not go to excess in appropriations.

He stated that the estimate of over
171,000,000 for public works had never
been made to Congress before, and that
the amount would not be appropriated.
He hoped Congress would keep the ap-
propriations down to between J380 000 -
M0 and $390,000,000.

IS MRS. LUTQERT ALIVE!

A St. Loala Editor Positive She Was
- In Boston and Will Be Fonnd.
Boston, Dec. 11.—The Globe says:

"Mrs. Luetgert, the supposed victim of
the sausage manufacturer murder, so-
called in Chicago, Is alive and welL
She was seen in this city during the
month of July at No. 7 Bulflnch place,
and acknowledged her Identity, besides
giving more or less explanation rela-
tive to the reasons which caused her to
asave her husband, who Is again to be
a-ied for her life."

This startling declaration was made
ly Editor John H. Schofield, of St.
loots.

The Globe has Interviewed Mrs.
HOBS, of Kulfinrh place, who says the
woman supposed to be Mrs. Luetgert
went by the name of Millie Barker.
One day she seemed distressed after
reading an account of the trial of
Luetgert. and when questioned by Mrs.
Moss said: "You would be surprised tt
1 told you who I am." Then she add-
td: "Why, I am Mrs. Luetgert."

Mrs. Moss said that when she began
questioning the woman the latter got
frightened and refused to say more.
The next day she left the house, and
aas not been seen since.

Greeo-Torlctali Treaty.
London, Dec, 11.—The text of the

definitive treaty of peace between Tur-
key and Greece, which will be pub-
lished here to-day, contains about two
thousand words, including two proto-
tols referring respectively to the com.
nerclal convention and consular lm-

~ nunlties. The treaty amplifies the
preliminary peace terms, all the points
•f which have already been published.

LAST DAY OF THE BIG RACE.

' Still Hold* the Lead. Bat • •
In a IMtlabl* Condition.

New Tork. Dec. 11.—Pedal and push
and pump; pump and pedal and push.
All of the pathetic weariness and hope-
less drudgery of Hood's old •"Song of
the Shirt" was witnessed in the faces
of the poor slaves'who still lived this
morning to continue the Inhuman task
imposed upon them In the six-day bi-
cycle race in Madison Square Garden.
And that was not all. The poorest
toiler for bis daily bread never under-
went such torturs as was the lot of
the unfortunate manniklns who were
set like dummies astride their wheels
and goaded on to heart-breaking exer-
tions by rapacious and unscrupulous
alleged "trainers." The latter are. in-
deed, trainers, but only in the same
sense as was the brutal slave driver
In "Uncle Tom's Cabin."

Rlvierre had a bad tumble late yes-
terday afternoon, the result of beckon-
ing to a policeman. He labored under
the hallucination that somebody was
jeering at him and desired to have the
policeman Interfere. An examination
of Rlvierre at a late hour showed that
he had broken his leg at the time ••<
his fall just above the knee. Not-
withstanding this fact he mounted his
wheel and rode three laps, not know-
ing that his leg was broken. His state
of mind was such that he was insensi-
ble to the terrible pain.

Miller is half paralyzed in the lower
limbs, and, besides, has delusions that
people are trying to cripple him so as
to throw him out of the race. He rides
on still, but with a dazed expression
on his face and with his eyes bent
upon the floor. He has the idea, not
uncommon with cyclists in six-day
events, that spectators are throwing
sticks and stones In his course.

Rlvierre, a raving maniac, dragged
off the track by bis trainers: Moore.
Injured to a degree that It will take
weeks of nursing" to cure him. ordered
out of the race by Inspector Brooks;
Pierce, a jabbering Idiot, shocked Into
sensibility by an electric battery;
Elkes, Enterman and Gray ordered
from the track for rest by the police,
is the recapitulation of the fifth day's
brutality at the bicycle "race."

If beasts of burden—nay. If a dog-
were subjected to the degradation and
abuse of which these so-called trained
athletes in Madison Square are the
victims, a howl would go up from the
throat of outraged civilization that
would pierce the very skies. Let one
college lad break a bone In a football
game, or let a drop of superfluous
blood flow In a boxing bout, and the
land rings with Indignation while

nInus legislators (all over themselves
to impose the prohibition of the law
upon the sports.

Hut this is different. This is a con-
tort of endurance. In which the limit
rt danger to health and morality is in
tin ••>•: ger of being- passed—save the
mark!

CROWD LYNCHES A NEGRO.

Child of Five Tears (aar*cd Him
wltk (talntnplr Harder.

Wesson, Miss.. Dec. 11. — Charley
Jones, said to be the negro who on
Wednesday murdered Mrs. Brown
Smith and her four children near this
place, has been captured and lynched
by an infuriated mob.

While Smith was working at a gin.
a few miles from his home, about two
and a half miles from Pearl River, on
the east bank. In Lawrence CountyN>n
Wednesday afternoon, Jones, or some
other negro, went to Smith's house, as-
saulted Mrs. Smith, brained her with
a club, and then, to conceal his crime,
he began on the six children, only
sparing a baby, which he left un-
touched.

The fiend's work was not done aa
well as he thought, for one of the chil-
dren, a girl. S years old, regained con-
sciousness, and when her father en-
tered after his day's work, she de-
scribed the negro.

A posse was organized, and late
Thursday afternoon Jones was cap-
tured, and taken back to the scene of
the crime, where he was fully identified
by the little girl. He was promptly
lynched after the identification, by a
large number of citizens, who had
joined I. the search.

It is feared that a wholesome lynch-
ing may take place In tha» neighbor-
hood, as the country is excited to the
highest

by lyy
Was in a Dreadful Condition

Happened to Read About a Similar
Cm**—Followed the other Man's
Example and Was Cured.
The following Incident Is given by

Charles Morris, general Jobber, 62 Lexing-
ton Avenue, North Cambridge, Mass.:

"Several years ago I became poisoned
by ivy. I tried many medicines, spending
a large sum Ot money without obtaining
a particle of good. My children were
also afflicted with the same disease. We
were all constant sufferers with an awful
itching sensation, and it seemed as if I
should tear myself to pieces. I picked
up a paper in which I found printed a
testimonial from a man in Vermont who
had been similarly afflicted and had taken
Hood's Sarsaparilla with benefit. I bought
a bottle, which we took and it did

Me and My Children
so much good I purchased another supply.
We continued taking Hood's SarsapariUa
until we used five bottles and I can
safely say that neither myself nor children
have any signs of the poison. It has en-
tirely left us and we are perfectly cured.
We give the whole credit to Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. Before resorting to this medicine
I was reduced in weight, but now I
weigh 175 pounds. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has not only done much good but has
been the means of saving me a great deal
of money. I would not be without it
in my house and I heartily recommend
it to all who ore afflicted. I have writ-
ten this statement for publication, ot my
own will, as I want others to know what

Hood's SarsapariUa
has done for us." CHARLES MORRIS.

' e D i l l c art> th<> only |«ll< tn t:ike'
9 r i l l * with Hood'sSiirsainir.lla.

O'Neill's.
Sixth Avenue, 30th to 21st St., N. Y.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
Special attention is directed to our immense stock of

Holiday Good?—the largest by far we have ever gathered
Everything that is new, novel and suitable for Christmas
giving is here, and priced exceptionally low.

BEAUTIFUL NOVELTIES I I
Lamps, Brass and Onyx Goods. Bronzes, Clock, Fine

Furniture, Draperies, Fancy China, Cot Glassware,
Fur Garments, Jewelry, Leather Goods, Fine

Stationery, Machines, Bicycles, Dolls, Etc.
j&~Seni for oar handsome holiday catalogue, "A few suggestions."

HAILED FREE.

All purchases except Bicycle" and Machines delivered free lo
any point within 100 miles of New Tork City.

6th Aft., 20th to 21st St.. New York.

DO YOU RIDE
A lA/aLafsaaTaCT/ O . . . If so you appreciate the

A"\ V r f l C C a . f . value of covering dis-
tance quickly and should have a

TELEPHONE
with long distance connection, which you
can obtain through /

The l e w Tork ft l e w Jersey Telenbone Co.,
is Smith Street Brooklyn. * Erie Street. Jersey City.

I I7i North ATenne. Plalnneid.

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men's and Boys'Clothing

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS ANPf
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

ASK FOR|COUPONS.

Werner's Clothing House.
3O6 West Front Street.

ipg Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can i$Gt trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SflERWIN'S, 149 West Fronj St.

Do You||Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?

Neuralgia and Headache caused byJEyefStraiifquickly relieved.
Special Attention ItoJChildrenJs Eyes|

At 107 East Front|Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEEGH. STYLES A CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

n IS
10. 101 PMKMVEMK.

We have the largest and most complete line of
Winter Shoes we have ever shown in Plainfield,
for ladies' or gentlemen's; in fact everything
far the feet; Golf 8hoes, Street Shoes, Storm
Shoes and Patent Leather Dress Shoes. n

PUTNAM A DEQRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

Don't Fail to See Our Holiday Display!
Our elegant line of Holiday Gifts is now open for

inspection. To look through our splendid assortment is a
passtime; to price these goods is a pleasure; to possess them
is a privilege.

T
J. F
FROM

TO 35c. per Ib. Our 15c. is continuing
to make friends, and our
20c. in the grain has no
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and 60c. goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
177 NORTH AVENUE.

1. 9. HPICEB.

12.-.1W. Ma St. SPICER & HUBBARD.
Madison Avenue and Third Street

1 o» w. u . u.

corner. Work flrst-eUss.

8 p e c l * l 8 t 7 l e

Orer thirty years on the

MOULDINGS.
C 1 C I All siae* and styles furnished- Large stock of glazed work. Including Hot.

Orders promptlr filled.
made to ocder of

KflBC AUJIdi o foil •snnilmnil of stock doors on hand, and Special Kinds Had* ta
order.
AU the ordinary 82tea:in stock. Old Blinds Eepalred. Painted If desired.

Window and Door Frames Made to Order. Jamba. Casings and Stops fe
stock for safe

A S S F u l 1 8 t o c k * n d L * r * 6 A B 8 O r t m e n t - P U k l a o d C010"*1- Broken Ugkta
Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and first-class. Tie-Posts. Line-Poets and line-Props.

GOODS.
flfAY

Fine line of Neckties, Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Kid Gloves, Umbrellas
Canee. Bath Robes, and a variety of other articles suitable for the holidays.

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S.
126 PARK AVENUE.INTERIOR DECORATIONS

W A I I P A P F P 100.000 Rolls to .elect
Y Y / \ L 4 L ( Mrl\.Mri^iW%m from. We are now pre-

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason*
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARP LOVE,
211-215 North Aye.

TODAY I SPECIAL SALE

HEN'S GLOVES
DIRECT FROM GLOVERSV/LLE FACTORY.

CRANE & CLARK.
Hatters and Furnishers,

120 WeetFront 8 t
COME AND GET
A BARGAIN!

The Stock of

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS AND HITS
formerly H. M. Jaquott's

Will Be Offered For Sate
for a few days only at retail, at 1-2 prioe; after that it will
be sold in bulk. This is positive, as the store is for rent.

parry W- q
121 East Front Street.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER.
ins.

E. D.BARBETT,
No. US East sth St.

Bole Agent forth*

Richmond
Heaters.

BANITABT

A. LUSARDI,*^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in choice fruit of all kinds, o!
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigars, etc
Sod* Water of all flavors and always
Ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

PLAINFIELD COUNCIL.
No. 7i 1, Royal Arcanum.
ran]
nthe

Ingaof each .
Coward Building.

Frederick C. Pop..

-NEW YORK-

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

- a n express line between PLAB-
NKWARK and KBW I O K .1 " J - t t ^

161 North Av«.
Ooods forwarded by direct itf to si

parts of the world. "•»

Hoagland's Express.

TELEPHONE MO. IS).
81 NMTN AVEHUL

1 *

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

N. J

REVERE HOUSE
its* i

Families accomodated for the «•*
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

"".££22.

THE ORANDVIEW

Meat Market

•
-

•
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Perfectly Delighted
With Them.

No other wearable
v|B so please a woman as a dainty,
stffnah, snugly-flttlDB pair of shoes.
If the price is reasonable it makes her
all the happier. We make woman
happy every day.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.
Plaindeld. N. J.

HOTEL TUILERIES!
BEST RESTAURANT IN THE COUNTY.

special attention to eyellKta. lodge suppers
and lunches.

H. O. RAND,
14/ EAST FRONT STREET.

Plainfleld. N. J.

Rushmore & Co.,
WATOHUNG AVENUE.

. FO0ETH8T.

yard and Planing Mill.

ober In-

•Ad ee as. Battsfas-

Heat, Your
House

W/TH

Sunshine Parlor Heater
or Stove. Tkeraanaeae hatter.

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
and flanhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
price.

For sale at

A. ̂ . GRIFFEN'S.
119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son
aRANlflfwORKS.

Obner Central avenue and West Trout
street, opp. First Baptist Chnroh.

Ovariwmpvnmeats ana headstone* to i
•Sttram. M e n us i . r K> low.

BUSHTOH k IIHSEI,

Painters and Paper rfangers,
OtBee and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Oar
motto— first-class work. Estimate* cheerful-
IT given. Orders promptly attended to. * 11 tf

PEARSON
* QAYLE.

Carpenters and Bulldan.
•MMUDIJU W.J. Pearson, JSO uYla**..

H. B. Oi^le. Ho. u Tins**
aSvock nrompttraawided s»

30 000 CIGARS
of oar own manaf&ctaret > eel ct
bom. Why go oat of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers* 11 fl id
It to their advantage imlne
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,

Slttf
206 Paflt AventM.

^ Flainfled.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

M 5teiner place, North Plainfield.
th . Prop. MoCnllc_

Ore. mould Isawh.

TENEYCK & HARRIS.
Dealers in all the best kinds of cleaned

sndwel screened Lehigb Valle>

• Office 1S1 Watchung ave.,near 2d st.
y» give Newark Trading Stamp Co's. Stamps

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 Weat Front Street,

eandretail dealer In foreign and
frults.aU kinds choice conf eoflotery.
»m""" f«1™"- Calf oral* fruit a

« tBivesr

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer In

Goal & Wood,
Telephone 40-A.

Jones & Co.,
^EXCAVATORS

i and sinks thoroughly cleaned.1 given to sanitary r - •

expert enoed manager.
B i !

15 MARRIAGE
A F A I L U R E ? from your houseto

your office.

Not if you have a
TELEPHONE line

ResidMM Service
etMlolmsuB Rate*.

Tht Ntw York & Ntw Jtrst? Telwhut Cc.

Oak Dialog Tablet S4.50 ip. Oak Sidtbtar.s 10
Oak Dininc Chairs 05c. tach ip.

ROWLISON <£ JONES
149-151 East Front St.

SPECIAL!
Friday. Saturday. Monday and Tuee-
ir 9. 1Q. 11. is and u. at different
D'B and women's FINE SHOES special

For Thursday. Friday. Saturday.
day. December 9. 1Q. 11. is an
varieties of men's and women's FINE SHOES special
at only Sl.se. actually worth from $2-SO to U and t*.

£ > ! > • CnaM»lmJ 1 F R E E TICKET to Edison's wonderful GBAPHO6OOPE
EX t i l t l p t C l l l s A r n E C Entertainment:Mu»le Hall. Deo. Uand uth to each
purchaser of every pair of shoes.

DOANE & EDSALL.

Useful., Sepsible, Practical.

Desks, Drtttlng Tablts,
Bookcasts, &c.

FiraHart ftr tbt Old
and Young.

Garret Q. Packer

Hat C H M ,
Gal ilatt.

Iric-a-lraci
Laaipt.

Jos. W. Gavett
Jacksop Buildipg.

SPECIAL QFFERINQ!
of Fur Collarettes and Fancy Furs at

H. Kohn's, Furrier,^ w. Front st.
Children's Angora Sets Huffs and

Collars
Ladles'Baltic Seal Huff „ ggc

Water Mink Tail Boa

Astraohan CoUarette
2.25
4.98

Electric Seal Capes, so Inches long.... Q CQ

Cloth Kersey Jackets 4 Qfi

Pat Islan Velvet Trimmed Bats 3 50

Baby Carriage Bobes.1 yards long... 2 50

Fur Garments Repaired, I l f tr td, Re-dved aad Re-made
Equal f t New.

s\ np.#».~~ ̂ .^^ ~.~ i don't rattle as much as do those of
111]I I O l I v U c S i someotberdealersooncernlnK theV U 1 m V 1 I 6 " w o { value of their product; but-

TVafiC i1 Ul la 'j
are rattling good ones, and of
quality unsurpassed.

G£O. O. STEVENS.

CITY niLLS.
P. M. French,

OWNER SUOCE88OB TO FRENCH BBOS.

Ask Tour Grocer for

"Ever Ready"Bflckwkat Flonr
(SELF-BArBDJO)

24 Somerset St.
NEAB FBONT.

TELEPHONE NO. 24.

. D. THIOK8TUN.
Real E*tatc;«nd Insurmace,

«f HortBi avaoiM

FRANK DAY.
114 WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Avenue )
livery and boarding stable In al itebraushes
all kinds of turnouts night or day at short

Horses bos~*" ' ^
Telephone]

aotice.
month.

by day. * or
«>ot

HRS. L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

mported and domestio millinery, styles the
latent. Hats and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty. Ladles' own material used.

ALL WORK STRICTLY FIB8T-CLA88.
II4! BAST FRONT SI It BUT.

f lalnfleld. N. J.

Advertised Letters.
Plainfield, N.

AdamR Mrs Eliza
r<1*»nwri.Mr Fred

* 3'r» Hulila
Mrs Mmile

rtiit M-« Lillie
>, n.-li Mr r H

J-l-l.^r Mrs Bessie
Garn-i. II
Ouletto Dr F B
.yr.ch Hrw M Louiiie
fcNally T A

Ne*l Mr Wm

J., Deo. 6, '97.
Bay Mrs Helen
Ryder Mr T W
Shughart Mr Franklin
Thornton Miss T A
Thompson Mrs
Voorbees Mrs Henry V
Van Slyck Wm Oeo
Venne Mr Jos
Watson Mr Benj E
Whitman MrWalter 3
Wright Mr M E
Yeggart Mlas Bone

Our Opening
for the display of holiday goods, will take place

r BID AT ASP 8ATCBDAY, DEC. M u 4 4U.
Store will be especially fitted np for the 00-

easloD. and in addition to the tickets girea
regtuaxly with our goods, we shall glre a

Handsome Japanese Cup and Saucer
Free!

to purchasers on the abore days. Come and
tee ai at oar opening, and bring your friends.

A welcome for everyone.

Grand Union Tea Co.,
Headquarters 138 WEST FRONT ST.
lite. 158. iao. icz i«t Water Dl i | M P
at..69.«i.«8.M,«7.«»Pearl r L H i n r
St. Brooklyn Borough. Oreater H. T. t

H. J.

Scalo Treatmtni!
Ladies, ATTENTION.
K. Joroelyn Oelslnger.

SCALP SPECIALIST.
is now In Plainfleld. and solicits your patron-
age. Her method is recommended by the
most prominent physicians In New York city,
as well as those In Tour own oity. Treatments

" roughly scientific In every partloalar.
Lng of massage, steaming, singing
ampoolng. Ii you are troubled with

t hair or any soalp affection, give
" your early attention.

~ whlehare used In
j mvigoratlng_and
Armstrong's Thar-

. appointment, mi
Office withDr.8.eet 10 i sin mws

A. Hocht.
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 L Front St.

(Late of Lexington AT*, and 7*1 St.. N. T.)
pies suitable for

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Katbryn Flynn, or West
Fourth street, is visiting friends in
Hew York.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, oorns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 oents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

—On December 17th the U. 8. Ex-
press Company will place into service
two extra wagons for the holiday
rush.

CaaMMBpUoa Positively Cared.
Mr. R. B. Oreeve, merchant, of Chil-

howie, Va., oertifles that he had con-
sumption, was given up to'dle, sought
all medical treatment that money
could procure.tried all cough remedies
he could hear of,but got no relief; spent
many nights sitting up in a chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, and was cured by use of two
bottles. For past three years has been
attending to business and says Dr.
King's New Discovery is the grandest
remedy ever made, as it has done so
much for him and also for others In
his community. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is guaranteed forOoughs,Oolds
and Consumption. It don't fail. Trial
bottles free at L. W. Randolph's Drug
Store.

—At the meeting of the Reform
Club, held Thursday evening, a very
interesting programme was presented.
Some of Plalnfield'd newly-elected
Ooundlmen were present at the meet-
ing and enjoyed it very much.

V A. DUNHAT1,
1 • u riiiniih u
i » Park are. Sewers, pavwnaata and

Good looks are really more than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If
the liver be inactlve,you have a bilious
look -JU your stomach be disordered.you
have a dyrpeptlo look; if your kidneys
be effected, you have a pinched look.
Secure good health and you will sure-
ly nave good looks. "Electric Bitters"
is a good Alterative and Tonic. Acts
directly on the stomach, liver and kid-
neys. Purifies the blood, cures pim-
ples, blotches and boils, and gives a
good complexion. Every bottle guar-
anteed. Sold at L. W. Randolph's
Drag Store. 60 cents per bottle.

—The choir of the Park Avenue
Baptist church will hold a special re-
hearsal at the home of Hiss Florence
Hawkins, LaOrande avenue, this eve-
ning, to practice Christmas music.

Mrt O. M. Dixon. a> well known
merchant, of Pleasant Ridge, Fulton
Co., Pa., has a little girl who Is fre-
quently threatened with croup, but
when the first symptoms appear, his
wife gives her Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.which always affords prompt
relief. Tne 35 and 60 cent sizes for sale
by T.B.Armstrong, apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

—Rehearsals are being held twice a
week for the Christmas cantata that is
to be given at the entertainment of
the Sunday-school of the First Bap-
tist church Thursday, December 30th.

After hearing some friends continu-
ally praising Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, Cur-
tis Fleck, of Anaheim. California,
purchased a bottle of it for his own
use and is now as enthusiastic over
its wonderful work as anyone can be.
The 26 and 60 cent sizes for sale by T.
S. Armstrong, apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

—Manager Thomas A. Cumlng, of
the Eldridge Bicycle Company, has
purchased a Densmore typewriter to
assist him in his correspondence.

Don't be persuaded into buying
liniments without reputation or merit
—Chamberlain's Pain Balm costs no
no more, and Its merits have been
proven by a test of many years. Such
letters as the following, from L. Q.
Bagley, Hueneme, OaL, are constantly
being received: "The beet remedy
for pain I have ever used Is Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm.and I say so after
having used It in my family for
several years." It cures rheumatism,
lame back, sprains and swellings.
For sale by T. S. Armstrong, apothe-
cary, corner Park and North avenues.

—George L. Hughes, of the bor-
ough, ha* opened a plumbing shop
on Somerset street near Boyoe's hotel.

How to Praveat Paeumoala.
At this time of the year a cold is

very easily contracted, and if left to
run its course without the aid of some
reliable cough medicine is liable to
result in that dread disease, pneu-
monia. We know of no better remedy
to cure a cough or cold than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. We have
used it quite extensively and it has al-
ways given entire satisfaction.—
Olagah, Ind. Ter. Chief. This Is the
only remedy that is known to be a
certain preventive of pneumonia.
Among the many thousands who have
used It for colds and la grippe, we
have never yet learned of a single case
having resulted in pneumonia. Per-
sons «ho have weak lungs or have
reason to fear an attack of pneu
monia. should keep the remedy at
hand. The 26 and 60 cent sizes for:
sale by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary, .
corner Park and North avenues. '

RAILWAY M ROBBED
Secret Service Men Working on

the Case in New York.

r

M0EE THAN $30,000 TAKEN

tap T*tal Salpa»*ata far Twi
>—fcew Jersey •aaklaar C«a-

eeraa the Shippers Mall Clerli
MlaalasT Slaec Mav. B.

New York, Dec. U.—Major Charles F
Lewis, of the Philadelphia branch ol
the Government Secret Service, is lr,
the city Investigating what is supposes
to be one of the biggest robberies lr
the history of the New York postoffice
The robbery Is said to be in the rail-
way mail service, and confined exclus-
ively to registered letters.

The exact amount cannot be learned
but It Is unofficially stated to be In tht
neighborhood of $100,000. This figure li
declared to be excessive by several
who are Investigating the case; but
they admit that th* amount la a big
one. the largest ever taken at one tim<
in the registry department. The rob-
bery Is confined, so far as investiga-
tion has shown, to that section of tht
Central Railroad of New Jersey which
Is known as the New York, Somervillc
A Easton branch.

The discovery was made on Nov. 9.
but the secret was quietly kept by th<
postoffice authorities until yesterday,
when the news crept out. It is known,
so the statement Is made, that $30,000.
the total amount carried in two bags,
was taken. This sum was missing on
Nov. ».

How long the defalcation, had gone
on prior to that time has not been as-
certained.

A Xlsafaa; Clerk.
On the day the robbery was dlscov

ered Robert E. Lang, a clerk employed
on the New York. Somervllle & Eauton
branch, disappeared, and has not «lnc«
been found. In addition to Lang then
were employed In the railway mail
service of this road since the date men-
tioned. W. J. McLaren. P. 8. Tookei
and J. D'Arcy. The hitter served as s
substitute for George W. Dally, a reg-
ular clerk, who had to temporarily
abandon bis runs because of Injurieii
sustained In the fall of an elevator al!
the general postofflce here. I

Delicate children! What
a source of anxiety they are!
The parents wish them
hearty and strong, but they
keep thin and pale.

To all these delicate chil-
dren Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites conies with the
best of news.

It brings rich blood,
strong bones, healthy nerves,
and sound digestion. It is
growth and prosperity to
them.

No matter how delicate
the child, it is readily taken.

toe. and ti-oo, all drnggisu.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Himlii i , N«w York.

SPAIN IS JMEATENED
Carligta Planning Revolution to

Uproot the Present Regency.

COUNTING ON GEN. WETLEB

He Is Expected to Head a Straa«
Parties ml Raalealo's Partlaaas.
S>a*r Saa-aata D r l n Iaterreatlas
• ( the Ualtea States.

London, Dec 1L—Prom secret Infor-
mation furnished by a prominent sup-
porter of the Carlist cause, it Is safe to
state that important developments ara
to be expected at any moment. The
Spanish Government hi believed to br
too weak to make any effective re-
prisals, and the Carllsts believe most
of the Spanish politicians and public
men would cheerfully throw the Re-
gency overboard.

CalUa* ter Weyler. A
Madrid. Dec 1L—The Robledoites an-

The system of dispatching registered nounced to-day a meeting of Robledo's
letters is simple, and except In this In- partisans. It will be attended by sixty
stance, thought to be an ample safe- or seventy Senators and Deputies, and
guard to the Government. The clerk nine hundred municipal and county
in charge o« the registered lettei councillors. The Drocramme of thiscouncillors. The programme

new party will be to adopt the prin-
ciple of fighting war with war as th.
best solution of the Cuban problem:
to defend the Integrity of the national
territory; to protect stoutly the na-
tional resources and Industries: As
stated, Weyler's leadership will be

charge of th* registered lettei
pouches Is obliged to give a receipt foi
the same, and In return get a receipt
when he delivers the charge to som<
other official. It was through these re-
ceipts that the defalcation was discov-
ered. On the day of the discovery
Lang failed to report for duty for hii
regular trip, and, as is customary, an proclaimed If he cares to accept It.
Investigation into his account w u
made. Then the Secret Service contin-
ued the Investigation, and it has lasted
ever since.

Vaary Seat ay Baafca.
Th New York. Somervllle

section of the Central road
calls at such ambitious cities as New-

Saaraata Dcflea IaterreatteB.
Madrid. Dec 11.—At a Cabinet coun-

cil yesterday, at which the Queen Re-
gent presided, the Premier, Senor 8a-

K Easton gasta. outlined the opinions of the Eu-
embracei ropean press regarding President Mo-

Kinley*. message to Congress, the ma-
ark. Elixabeth, Plainfield, Bound Brook Jority of which the Premier said were
and Annandale. The statement li favorable to Spain. He further de-
made that certain bankers along thai dared that In the rent of the United
line were in the habit of sending at States wishing to Intervene In Cuba,
much as $15,000 on one trip to this cltj |t would flnd the Government prepared
under registered covers,'In order to to defend the rights and honor of
save the extra expense of exprest Spain. The Premier also said he did
charges. In this way comparatively not attach importance to "the attitude
big sums were frequently carried, and of certain American Senators."
always with the knowledge of the rail- _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _
way clerks. It Is said. Since Nov. 1
hundreds of complaints have reached
the postoffice. making inquiries aftei
registered letters that never reached
their destination. The chief inspctoi
and his staff at th* postoffice here hav<
several files filled with these com-
plaints. One of the Secret Service meo
says that. In his opinion, the defalca-
tions In this particular instance will

MILLIONAIRE FLEISCHMAN DEAD.

Bis; Distiller, Palltlelaa u « Tart

reach a total of $100,000.
Lang lives on East 137th street and

Distiller, Palltlelaa
Patroa Passes Away.

Cincinnati. Dec 1L—Charles Fldsch-
mann, the millionaire distiller, politi-
cian and turf patron, died yesterday.
He was stricken with paralysis Thurs-
day evening and his condition was
such that very little hope of his recov-
ery was entertained.

this city. Somervllle and Easton. H«
Is known by sight to thousand, ol
travelers along the line.

Major Lewis, who Is one of the mosl
successful men In the Secret Servlc*
of the Government. Is in Jersey City
working on the case. No charges ar«
mad* against any of the men now en-
gaged in the service on this particuiai
section, but the money is missing, and
the postofflce authorities are leaving nc
stone unturned to get at the bottom ol
the robbery. :

SCHEME TO GRAB ERIE CANAL.

KallrvaJa Secklas; tm Crash Oil
Caaapctttlaa aa rralsrat Bates.

There I. a big scheme on foot among
the railroads connecting New York and
Buffalo to grab th* Erie Canal aftei
the citizens of this State have spent
$•,000,000 in deepening and widening il
to suit the fancies of th* magnates.

This grab is to b* worked through az
Innocent looking amendment to th«'
law whereby the capital stock of cor!
poratlon* engaging In the canal busi-
ness is no longer to be limited to $50,
000, as the law now provides. It is pro-'
posed that they be allowed to increase
their capital to $4,000,000. which practi-
cally means Indefinitely. The object
of the present law is to prevent th«
organization of big concerns whlck
would drive the small boatmen out ol
business by th* power of superior cap

With the .mall canal trade crushed
th* railroads would be able to advanct
grain rates between Buffalo and New
York at will. Th* railroad, alont
could profit by the change. It Is ex-
pected that th* scheme will be broughl
up at the next session of the Legisla
ture. |

186*. He was employed In a distillery
in this city until 1M». when he went
to Cincinnati. He Invented an improved
apparatus for distilling which waa
generally adopted, and laid the foun-
dation of his fortune. Later he became
a partner In the distilling firm of Gaff.
Flelschmann * Co., which also en-
gaged in the manufacture of com-
pressed yeast.

Since 1880 Mr. Fleischmann was th*
sole owner of this concern and his in-
come from it was estimated at $1,000.-
000 a year. He was also part owner of
the Buffalo (N. Y.) Distilling Company
and the Baltimore (Md.) Manufactur-
ing Company. Since 1888 he has been
president and principal owner of th*
Market National Bank. Cincinnati.

Gov. McKlnley made him a member
of his staff In 1892-9J. He was a mem-
ber of the Ohio Senate in 1*80, and for
a number of years was a fire commis-
sioner of Cincinnati.

THE END IS NEAR.

Mather MeKlaley Is Expected t*> Ol*
at Aay Mosaeat.

Canton. O., Dec. IL—Mrs. McKlnley
is still living this morning, but is ex-
ceedingly weak. The conditions of sev-
eral days past continue—a gradual
sinking away. She passed a rather

night and th* family momenta-
expected the end. She shows

a sign of life and gives every
evidence of having nearly reached th*
end. She is still unable to take nour-
ishment.

Dr. Phillips stated this morning that
McKlnley was Ukely to die at

moment. He said It was almost
Impossible that she could Uve through

day.

Xaval OStoer Badly Hart.
Washington, Dec 11—Prof. Philtt

Alger. of the navy, received a seven.
wound In the head at Z o'clock yester !
day afternoon in his office In the Navj
Department. Prof. Alger Is the expert
on small arms attached to the Bureat
or Ordnance. H* was examining i
n-w rifle, which was prematurely dl»
rhnrged. While working a ball car
IIMRV In the breech he pulled the trig
•••r. The ball struck an Iron window
I'm me three feet away, shattering I"
• nto many pieces. 8ev*ral struck Prof
A liter and one of them severed th«
temporal artery.

BODY IN A FURNACE.

Parts Collector Kll le* H i Ra>B>a«4l
» r a Maa mm* a Waaaaa.

Paris. Dec. 10.—Th* mystery of the
disappearance of a bank collector
named Lamare a week ago has been
explained by the arrest and confession
of a couple named Carrara, who were
engaged in the business of growing
mushrooms.

Lamare on Nov. 30 called on th*
Carrara, to collect some money, when
Carrara hit htm on the bead with a
piece of Iron, killed him and hid his
body In the evening, when It waa

' thrown Into the furnace used for pr*.
•paring mushroom* " " — —
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A. 1_ FORCE.

Pabllahed D»lly. exoept Sunday. »t »:iop. m.

Telephone O»ll «l

Two cents a copy. Ten oento a week. $»
• rear-inatftmnoe.

Ho extra charge tor papet»,jmaUe<l to
points in the U.S. and Canada. «

Delirered by carrier or by mall.
The Preee ha» the most complete carrier

and mall aerrloe of any paper in the metro-
politan district.

Anr subscriber failing to receive a single
seue will confer a favor by notifying the buB-
nees office.

Advertising rates mailed on request.
>. N. J., DEO U.

WEATHER UTDIOATIUMS.

(Jurnlshed br Weather Observer Nettie.)

Balm This Afternoon and Tonight;
Probably Fair Bandar; Colder.

A* • o'clock the Thermometer at
Pharmacy Regtatei**! 60 Dt-

THE MARTIN ACT.

PLAINFIELD DAILY PRESS. SATURDAY. LKCEMBE* u

Mayor Hooe, of Jersey City, has Just
sent a veto to the Council of that city
on a matter that will interest Plain-
field more or less. Like Plainfleld,
Jersey City has been taking advantage
of the Martin Act for the collection of
delinquent taxes, only that Jersey City
is nearer the end of the matter than
Plainfleld. A few days ago the Coon
oil sent a resolution to the Mayor for
approval, authorizing the finance com-
mittee to borrow sufficient money to
pay for the "unsalable" property pur-
chased by the city at the recent Martin
Act sale. The Mayor declined to ap-
prove the resolution, ttating his
reasons as follows:

I cannot approre of the practice of issuing
bonds for property purchased by the city at
tax sales. It is so purchased because private
parties are not willing to pay the liens, (or
which the property U sold. To make the pur-
chase by the city a basis for Increasing our
bonded debt U not in my opinion, oommend-
able. If the law does not compel this coarse,
and lam advised that it does not. It seems the
better policy would be to let the purchase
stand without further action until the time
oomes for absolute sale. Besolurlons of this
kind are but the first step toward the Issue of
"subsequent tax bonds."

The finance commissioners smiled
at the Mayor's objections. Xt is said
there can be no absolute sale until the
city has-purchased the property at the
preliminary sale and acquired title to
the property. The system is a simple
one, a mere transfer of checks, and
was Introduced to get rid of property
that cannot be sold because the city's
liens exceed the actual value of the
property. The law prohibits the sale
of property for less than the amount
at the city's claim at the preliminary
sale. To get rid of it the collector
sells it to the Mayor and Aldermen.
The finance board issues temporary
loans for the amount of the purchase,
and borrows the money on these bonds
from the ffiplrlng fond commissioners.
The money Is paid to the city collector
and, being for past due taxes, goes
back to the sinking fund, whence it
came. By this system the city gets
title, the same as an individual. If
the owner fails to redeem it within a
year then the city sells it at what is
termed the absolute sale,when it goes
to the highest bidder, for there is no
restriction as to the lowest price.

AN OUTSIDE VIEW.

The New Brunswick Home News
prints the following explanation of
why the Republicans met with defeat
in the city election:

The opposition to the present Republican
regime la based upon the fact that many cost-
ly improvements have been begun in the past
rear or two. First the sewer system, then the
water, then a building ordinance caused ex-
pense to householders, and finally the repair-
ing of sidewalks and roads was added to the
'1st. which brought the tax rate up to tesa. an
Increase of » points In one year of hard
times. This was too much, the taxpayers
thought, and they elected men who will at-
tempt to lower the rate of taxes, oven If im-
provement* have to be stopped.

Councilman Barrows called at Tfce
Press office this morning and stated
that the report that he was wroth with
the Central Railroad because they put
Special Officer Martin in uniform, wi s
erroneous. Mr. Barrows says that the
innovation met with his approval, but
he admits that be did not think that it
was quite proper that Martin should
be equipped with a belt and club the
same as the regular police, and that
he told Captain Grant to ask Martin to
give up those articles.

Junior Mechanics In various parts
of New Jersey are signing a petition
asking Senator Sewell to use his in-
fluence to secure the appointment ol
Bobert Carson as Collector of the Pop
at Perth Amboy.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

Hews In Short Farmgtmpbs Tlmt •*• I»-
torwttng to |K«a<l| Daring the S p a n
Moment- of Many Busy Ptata«»M»w.
—For the coming two weeks Pecks

store will be open evenings.
-Pos t No. 73. G. A. R., will meet

next Tuesday evening and elect
officers.

_'. W. Johnson, of LaGrande ave-
nue, has purchased the road horse of
J. J. Coard.

—A district meeting of the Knights
ofPytbiaewillbe held next Wednes-
day evening.

—The painters are at work at the
interior and exterior of the Miller
flats on Park avenue.

—The directors and committeemen
of the Y. M. C. A will be given a
dinner at the association building
this evening at 6:30 o'clock.

—A local branch of the Commercial
Building and Loan Association will be
organized at a meeting to be held in
this city on Tuesday evening.

—The new Sycamore avenue bridge
was practically completed yesterday,
and a number of people made use of
the new route to North Plainfield.

—A meeting of the Kappa Delta
Phi, of the Plainfield High School,
was held yesterday afternoon. The
programme consisted of a hat talk.

—You will never want to change, if
you onoe have your laundry ironed
with a domestic finish by the city
steam and band laundry, 19 Somerset

Ai-liliiB Joint*

Announce the presence of rheutna
tism which causes untold suffering.
Rheumatism is due to lactic acid in
the .blood. It cannot be cured by
liniments or other outward applica-
tions. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies
the blood, removes the cause of rheu
matism and permanently cures this
disease; This is the testimony of
thousands of people who once suffered
the pains of rheumatism but who have
actually been cured by taking Hood's
Barsaparilla. Its great power to act
upon the blood and remove every
Impurity is the secret of the wonder-
ful cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

—Advertise in The Dally Prees.

street.
-Rev. Mr. Creamer, of New York

itv, will preach in the Mt. Olive
colored Baptist church, at both the
morning and the evening services on
Sunday.

—An entertainment will be given in
Saengerbund Hall, tomorrow after-
noon and evening, for the mem-
bers of the Sanperbund and their
families.

—A special meeting of the Exempt
Firemen's Association will be held!
this evening at 8 o'clock, when busi-
ness of great Importance will be
transacted.

—The Bible training class will meet
at the Y. M. O. A. tomorrow morning
at 9.30 o'clock, and the Bible class for
members of the gymnasium will meet
at 5:16 p. m.

—The palms and potted plants
which were used to decorate the
stage for the Philharmonic Club's
concert were kindly donated by
Mayor Charles Flsk.

—Irving L. Brady has purchased
of John R. Marsh, of Scotch Plains,
the Chandler house, 308 East Third
street. The sale was male through
Tail's real estate agency.

—Next Thursday evening Rev. T.
Logan Murphy, of the Church of the
Holy Cross, will deliver an illustrated
lecture on "Ireland," In the Catholic
Clubhouse on Liberty street.

—Wellesley College will close on the
15th of this month, and the Plainfleld
young women who attend that institu
don of learning will then return to
Plainfleld for their Christmas holi-
days.

—The choir of the Park Avenue
Baptist Church will be entertained
Ills evening by Miss Florence
Bawkins at her home on LaGrande

avenue. A social time will follow the
rehearsal of Christmas music.

—Neuman Bros., the Watchung
avenue grocers, have Just received
an Importation of the choicest grade of
olive oil, equal in quality to the Barton
and Guestler brand, and they are sell-
ng it In full quart bottles for 65 cents.

—E. B. Saunders, the broker evan-
gelist, will address the men's meeting
it the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow afternoon-
The music will include selections by
a male choir and vocal solos by Mrs.
John Manley.

—The new signal tower which the
Central Railroad has been construct-
ing at the Bridge street crossing in
SomeivlUe was put into operation last
Sunday. The tower contains 32 levers
and is equipped with electric bells to
announce the approach of all trains.

—"the Park avenue salesrooms of
the Eldridge Bicycle Company are
being decorr.ted within and without
The interior decoration has been com-
pleted. It is in light pea green,
trimmed with gold. The exterior dec-
orations are to be in dark green with
red trimming.

—Should you be in doubt as to
what would be a suitable gift at this
season call at Swain's, 317 West Front
street, and look at his stock of oil and
water color paintings, etchings, photo-
graphs and etc. It is very likely that
you will find something that will suit
and at a reasonable price, not forget-
ting his Christmas cards and calenders
also. 12-9-2 e o d

Catarrh in the head, that trouble
some and disgusting disease, may be
entirely cured by a thorough course o
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood
purifier.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head
ache, Indigestion, biliousness. Al
druggists. 25c.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

D Brief are Told the Dally Doings of
Many BawldenU aad VUntor. Who Go and
t o m e In a Social and Boslneaa War.

Mr. McDonald, or Bradford, Pa.,
s the guest of friends In Plainfleld.

Mrs. J. P Lalre, of Park avenue,
has gone to Newark to visit friends.

Mrs. J. J. Coard has returned from
Now York and Is stopping at the Re-
vere House.

Mrs. Samuel Tunlson, of West
Second street, has recovered from
her Illness.

Mrs. A. A. Ohandor, of East Fifth
street, who is ill with pneumonia, is
ilightly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baynon, of La-
Orande avenue, have gone to New
Fork for the winter.

Phil. McGulre. of the street railway,
eojoyed a day off yesterday and called
on out of-town friends.

Miss Messier, of the hospital staff
of nurses, has returned from a visit
with friends at Somerville.

Mrs. B. A. Hegeman, Jr., ol Wash-
ngton Park, has returned from a visit

with friends in Philadelphia.
Mr. Brown, of Park avenue, is im-

proving from his severe illneas and he
will soon be able to go out again.

A. B. Walker, of Stevens Institute,
s the guest of his classmate, Walter

B. Kitten bouse, or East S ixh street
Raymond Carroll, of the borough,

has secured a position with his father,
Dr. H. K Carroll, at his office in New
York.

Mrs. Wm. Messier, or Madison ave-
nue, sailed today from New York for
England, where she will remain tor

some time.
Bev. Mr. and Mrs. William Hump-

stone, of Brooklyn, who have been
visiting Plainfleld friends, have re-
turned borne.

Martin Kane and David White, of
West Third street, attended the six-
lay bicycle race in Madison Square

Garden, New York, Thursday.
Miss Ada Wilson, of Noanck.Conn.,

and Miss Gardner, of New London,
nave returned after a visit with Miss
Ida Dunham, of Arlington avenue.

Mrs. J. N. Hummer and grand-
daughter, Mia* Florence, of Sunny*
side, Hunterdon county, aie visiting
at the homes of her sons, L. A. and
C. M. Hummer, of North Plainfleld.

Mr. Carroll, of New York, who rent-
ed the residence of J. J. Ooard on
East Ninth street, has given up pos-
session of that house and rented the
residence of Arthur Baynon, of La
Grande avenue, for the winter.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—A large tree has been cut down on
the French property on West Front
street.

—John H. Tier, Sr., was sworn in ss
Chosen Freeholder before City Jndg*
DeMeza yesterday.

—Foimer Assemblyman W. K. Cod-
ngton went to New Providence on
egal business yesterday. .

—Hereafter the Primary Teachers'
Union will meet at 3 so p. m.. instead
of 4 o'clock, on Monday of each week.

—Next Thursday evening an enter-
tainment will be given In the Borough
Public High School for the benefit of
the school library.

—A very substantial stone cross-
walk was laid yesterday afternoon
across Front street in front of the
Baboock building.

—A concert will be given in the
chapel of the First Presbyterian church
on.the evening of Thursday, Decem-
ber loth, by the Mldmer Olee Club.
Fred VanEps will assist in the rendi-
tion of the programme.

—Benjamin Frazee, of Oak Tree,
captured two raccoons Thursday eve-
ning. He found them in the top of
an apple tree In a neighbor's orchard.
The neighbor objected to having the
tree cut down so the 'coons were
smoked out.

There i<« more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be Incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment,pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market It
Is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonfuL It acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it falls to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo
O. Sold by Druggists, 76c.

Hall's Family Pills are the beet.
Next Year** Common Connell.

The next City Council will be made up
of the following Republicans: Messrs,
Barrows, Baker, Andrews, Runyon
Newman, Buckle, and the following
Citizens: Messrs. Homan, VanHer
werden, Hetfleld, Lief ke and Moffett

MUSIC-HALL.
SATURDAY NIGHT, DEC. Nth.
A GALA EVENT I HOYT'S

A Stranger
Interpreted by a sDedaUysaleoted east from

Hoyt's Theatre. N«wYork. under th«
personal •aparvtslon of the

author, and
DIRECTION OP HOYT * HcKEE

Hew s o o n by Mr. Hoyt. musle by Btgbard
•tahl. Special scenery by VooftHn. of Hort's

Tbeatr-. Tfc. Bsftaala* A w TO«E SICCHS,
Prises » c . ssc. foe. :se and l i . Itea«r»»«l seats

BOW on sala.

It May Be
that the "cheap" worthless
boxes that are offered by
many dealers make yon
skeptical as to the real worth
of those HONEST PIANOS
we are offering at $178 cash
or $198 on eat-y time pay-
ments. If yon are, we ask
yon to look at these. They
are thoroughly good Pianos
that we know will give satis-
faction. All coloi8 of woo 1.
All improvements. Ex-
changed if not satisfactory.
Made by one of the best
known manufacturers in the
country.

The proof of their popu-
larity is shown by the
imitators they have called
forth. Contrast them with
the Pianos (?> yon are offered
at other stores at around the
same price. An equally
good Piano would cost $275
anywhere else-

Fifty dollars mark-down
on all regular lines,good till
end of year.

LAUTER CO.,
Pianos.

FIVE TIMES LARGEST STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANT OTHER
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

657-659 Broad St..
Newark.

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 13-14,
and Tuesday, Matinea at 2:15.
The Marvel of the Age!

EDISOI'S L A T E — ^ D
atlMliVB l i ORBATBST

loving Picture Machine!Grapho
scope

B
p

Adniaaion asc. IlinuriedB—taasc. tt»«

-'.-Washington Hall-:-

I'll.
3 NIGHTS,

COMMENCING

THURSDAY,
MATTHKE Saturday Only

Special Engagement of the Bwwationa) and
Original

Sevengala Bros.
Hypnotist and Mind Readers

The greatest performance of the kind aver

fereola p e a a e o t o a Hypnotic
•leap lor 34 hour<. Friday evening and
awaken him Saturday evening.
PRICES l o . » a n d aoo

a oopy of this paper wUl be
d t free Thursday

11T Sentitled
evening.

y
11T S

Attention Exempts I
A special meeting of the Exempt

nrajnenwiU be held In their Hall.
Saturday, December lltb, at 8 p. m

By order of the Board of Trustees.
12 10 2

Plainfield
Is Very Near

Newark
We

CATER >*
in any locality, and have a

large assortment of French
China, Fine Silver and
Damask Lin~n. Write for
an estimate or we will send
a representative.

DAY'S,
NEWARK, N. J.
(899 Broad St.)

.

SEBRING'S
SPECIAL SALE OF TROUSERS,

SI. 45 WO/j?TH

S3.OO
SEBRING, The Clothier.

2o2 West Front St.

-:B0EHM'S:-
To start Holiday Trade with a rush, we begin today an

ADVANCE SALE OF HOLIDAY GOODS
which will be a most emphatic evidence of commercial
supremacy. Daring its progress we shall offer values in
holiday merchandise that will completely cast in the shade
any other attempts of this or past seasons.

Other Wore* Morrtetown.
Ocean OroreJUbury Park lu 16 3m- th»

Peck's Stofe
Full of good goods,
full of sunshine,

full of life,
fall of artistic designs,
fall of honest values.

You Are Specially Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
now completed and In operation at

L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
iou am noc astea to our Duiiaing iota, your own judgement tells you what to da It la*

Ight toa je the marrelou* work that has been done In ao short a time. Take a trataia
. R .B of N. J.. oomeln carriage, on Wcrcle or horseback. It will pay you to look at t 2
ronuars.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

Our Ma
Add

•gnificent New
ition and Basement

arimful of the beat in toys, dolls, games, sleds, etc., will be resplendent In
jargain ttim. Every age, from the tender tot to the aged grandparent, will
Una the right holiday articles here at prices that mean from 35 to no per cent
xslow those that are usually advertised elswhere as GREAT BARGAINS.
Rapid service for the holidays. Facilities for quick delivery of parcels are
such as will enable customers to boy with least expenditure of time and
trouble.

SS

O O EH MSI"
109, III IIJ WEST FRONT ST.

Everybody Is Wondering
just now what they are going to get for a Christmas gift, others are
pondering over what they shall give. Shoes, slippers, robber boots,
etc., are sensible things to give, because they are useful; we're
right here for business.

MORRIS C. VAN AR&DALE,
137 E. FRONT STREET.

P. S. We sell the celebrated Alfred Dolge all wool felt slippers.

Free Graphoscope Exhibition.
In Music Hall, Monday & Tuesday, Dec. 13414.

The QraphoBOope is one of Edison's latest improved moving
picture mftohinftH, and this entertainment will be wonderfully interest-
ing, highly edifying and rediculoualy fanny. We shalf on Wednssdayi
Thursday and Friday give FREE TICKETS of admission withei*
cash sale of 49a Trading stamps given just the same. Number of
Free Tickets limited to 600.

Demonstration.
The R. K. Fairbanks Co., of New York, will on Thin-

day, Doc. 9
place on sale a special Toilet and Bath soap of § uperior a«jj*J

at a special price in order to advertise same. Elegant Art Calanderi
given away in connection with this sale. A lady demonstration »
charge. Every one in Plainfield invited to calL

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building. Telephone 204 B.

•.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pur*

ffjOVAL •VUCNO POWOCR CC.t

NEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
fHINQS THAT INTERE8T SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

abiaf aad Terse Observation Oaths red
w Alert Press Beportars to bo Perm
at the Sapper Table a* l o w Lelsove

AJTD n t HABKR.

WESTFIELD
YARIOUSJTSOF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED UJP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

iThe
i Modern
Drug Store.
I

•any People Ck>
Pretty Suburban
••tine Because
Miss Elizabeth

and Com* In the
Town—Items Intar-

of Their Brevity
Knight is visiting

' Hrs. Stevens Is confined to her home
by • severe illness.

Hiss Badin. of Plnlnfleld, has been
visiting Mends in the borough.

Fred Pangbom, of North Plainfleld,
was a guest of borough friends yester
day.

Hrs. Walter Wlkoff, of Plainfleld
was among the visitors In town yester-
day.

Postmaster C. A. Ooriell is spending
the day in New Brunswiok with
Meads,

VIsj IP1* Dunham is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Harold Tomlinson, of
Plainfleld.

Bert Fletcher, of New Market, is In
Philadelphia and Washington this
week on business.

Mrs. Vail and daughter, of Front
street, were the guests of relatives In
Plainfleld yesterday.

Mrs. Peter Schultz, of East Second
street, Plainfleld, spent yesterday
with friends In town.

Miss Messier, a nurse at the Muhl
enberg Hospital, was the guest of
friends in town yesterday.

J. D. Bunyon and E. H. Holmes,
coal merchants of Plainfleld, were in
town yesterday on business.

Mrs Agustus Sampson and Mrs
Fiaher, of New Market, have returned
from a visit with out-of-town friends.

Mrs. Staats, of North avenue, is
greatly Improved from her illness, and
wUi be able to go out again in a few
fey*.

Another carload of fenders to be
used on steamboats in .New York is
B3W ready to be shipped by C. A.
OorteU.

Miss Lizzie Hunt will leave town
next week for Brooklyn where she will
spend two weeks with Mrs. M. L.
Fresoolm.

Mrs. Oapt Thompson is expecting a
visit from her sister in a short time,
and she will remain with her during
the holidays.

The meeting at the Baptist church
last evening was largely attended, and
the remarks by Bev. Mr. Martlne were
much enjoyed.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FAN WOOD.

Mr. and Mrs. O m a n Noble are
spending a few days with relatives in
Hawark,

Bev. J. 8 . Braker led the prayer
meeting in the Baptist church last
evening. .

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Sootoh Plains Baptist church held
a special meeting last evening.

Aa OUUFasbloned Straw Bide.
An old-fashioned straw ride on

wheels followed by a dance was en-
Joyed by twenty two young people
from this city. South Plainfield, New
Brunswick, Hew York and Brooklyn,
last evening. The affair was arranged
by Harry and Fred Manning, of South
Plainfleld. The party gathered at the
home of Will Manning in South
Plainfleld and drove over to Piaoat-
awaytown In an old farm wagon
flOed with straw. They surprised the
Misses Bertha and Annie Ounther, of
mat place, and spent a pleasant eve-
ning. They returned home at four
o'clock in the morning.

Died at the Hospital.
Miss Margaret Lynch, the women

who was taken to Muhlenberg Hos
pltal Thursday evening, died at that
place yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The body was taken charge of by A.
M. Runyon & Son and arrangements
are now being made for the burial in
*•"• city. The woman left enough
money to pay for the expense of the
burial.

JCo Cnrr-No F»y.
That is the way all druggists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for
Malaria,Chllls ana Fever. It is simply
Iron and Quinine in a tasteless form.
Children love it. Adults prefer It to
Wtter, nauseating Tonica. Price, 50c.
F o r 8ale by R. J. Shaw. n 30 eod l y

friends in Washington, D. 0.
Clifford Gilbert has returned from

a business trip through the Western
States.

The children of St. Paul's Sunday-
school meet this afternoon to practice
Christmas music.

Bev. W. H. Ruth will preach a
Christmas sermon in the Methodist
church tomorrow morning.

The Friday Night Euchre Club held
a meeting last evening at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. 3. R. Connoly.

The Sbakeeperean Society of the
I. O. S. held a meeting Thursday eve-
ning at the residence of John McCor-
mick, on Park street.

Mrs.~M. E. Whittemore, the founder
of the Door of Hope Mission in Ntw
York, will deliver an address In the
Congregational church tomorrow
morning.

The Ministering Children's League
of the Congregational church held
meeting in the Sunday school room
this afternoon. "The Third Lesson
on China" was the subject of the
meeting.

Alfred C Lee died at bis home on
Orchard street, at 7 o'clock Thursday
evening, after a long illness. He was
a member of the Masonic Order and
of the Royal Arcanum. The fun
end will be held at St. Paul's ohunh
tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

The Congregational church, at its
annual meeting held this week,
elected Martin Welles and John L.
Clayton deacons for two years, John
L. Clayton church clerk, J. B. Con
noly church treasurer. Mrs. Wil
limns and Mrs. Foote were elected
deaconesses for two years.

William and Mary LaVerent, the
two Italian children who were com-
mltted to the care of Justice of the
Peace Collins by the orphans court,
two months ago, have inherited
fortune of several thousand dollars
from their grandfather, who died re-
cently leaving a large estate in the
province of Orespo, Italy. The Justice
has been corresponding with the
United States consul atCrespo regard-
ing the claims of his young wards
and has received official assurance
that their interest in the estate will be
thoroughly looked after.

The Young Ladles' Missionary So-
ciety of the Congregational church
held its annual Christmas sale in the
church parlors last evening. The
rooms were tastefully decorated with
flowers and bunting, and a number of
booths were arranged for the sale of
the different articles. The young
ladies In charge were: Miss Donnell,
Miss Malr Williams, Miss Sarah Car
berry, Miss Lillie Williams, Mrs.
Charles Worth, Mrs. W.' H. Gomes,
Mrs. Charles Hlnchman, Mrs. E. N,
Brown, Miss Helen Beebe, Miss May
Sherman and Miss Lizzie Carberry.
Harold Thompson assisted at the
candy booth and Master Percy
Ketcham was In charge of the door.
Fancy articles, groceries and refresh-
ments were sold. The proceeds will
be placed in the church treasury.

—„ for Ed. Brown.
The police are inquiring for Ed

mund Brown, a colored man, well-
Known in police circles, who is charged

; a a serious crime,
•ylvanla at present.

He is in Penn-

ENTERTAINED BY WOMEN.

Confrecatfcmal Church People Kajoyad a
Plaaaaat Evening.

The Woman's Association of the
Congregational church held their
third regular monthly sociable in the
parlors of the church last evening.
As usual the attendance was very
large and the affair was a pleasant
one In every respect. The program m
of the evening consisted of games, re
citations by Miss Catherine Dwighr,
musical selections by Miss Clyde Bur-
nett, pianist, and Miss Marguerite
Burnett, violinist. Rev. O. L. Good-
rich, pastor of the church, had oharge
of the games and he assisted in making
the evening one of pleasure to all.
After the rendition of the programme,
refreshments were served by Mrs,
Fuller, Mrs. Nomer and Mrs. George
Clark, the committee In charge of th
sociable.

Pythian District Meeting.
Unity Lodge, Knights of Pythias, is

planning for a big time at their meet-
ing Wednesday evening,when the dis-
trict meeting will be held in their
lodge rooms. Members from all th
neighboring lodges will be present
The Grand Lodge officers will be
present.

Played WhJ«t.
A small company of friends were en

tertained last evening by Mr. and
Mrs. James Stansfleld, of PrescoU
place. The evening was passed i
playing whi6t. After the games re-
freshments were served and a general
good time enjoyed.

—Crane & Clark, hatters, 120 Wes
Front street, have a new lot of men'i
and boys' caps and
trade.

gloves for holida;

In every community there
is need of a ding store to
which people can go with
entire confidence—confi-
dence in the goods sold, in
the prices charged, in the
accuracy of the service
given.
In This Community
We Try to Conduct

We try to give better goods
for less money, better
quality for less profit, better
value with more satisfac-
tion, better service in every
way for less cost than <*an
be had elsewhere. We
would like to have you test
the matter.

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRUOO15T.

«» SOMERSHT ST. T»>L.
ESTABLISHES 18S1.

A. I
FIELD WORKERS' CONFERENCE.

Oat line Programme That Ha*
Arranged for th* Errat.

The following Is the programme for
the Field Workers' Conference that
will be held in this city Jan. 18th, l»th
and 20th, 1896:

TDSYDAX KTXHXXO. J U T 18TH.
7:30 • Devotional serrice.
8:00 Greetings from city and State.
8:M Responses from delegates.
8:«o Offering.
8:45 Addreaaon international work.

9:00 Bible reading.
»:3o Address by the president.
»:ts Tople—State primarr organization.

(a) As a department of State work.
(b) As a State primary oounclL

11:15 Address-International 8. S. Bally Day
WXDXISOAT i m B s o o s .

2:00 Devotional serrioe.
a: 15 Topic—Statistics.
2:« Discussion.
3:15 Topic—County organization
4:00 Topic—City organization.

(») Forms of a city organization
(b) How to enlist the oo-operaUon

of etty Sunday-schools.
(e) Organizing etty districts.
(d) Union teachers' meeting

7:30 Sons senrtoe.
8 MO Address—Work for sparsely settled*

Uons.
8:cs Offering.
9:oo Address The spiritual side of conven-

tion work.
THtrasa&Y n o n o n .

9:oo Devotional servte*.
9:30 Topi©-Association Newspaper Methods

(a) Editorial management.
(b) Business management

10:30 Beport of secretary and treasurer
Business.

11 :oo Beports of committees.
THUB8DAT AITnaoOK.

l:oo Devotional service.
2:15 Topic—House-to-house visitation.
3:15 Topic—Th* bom* department as a fea-

ture of State wotfc.
4*0 Address—Financial methods.

I'HU IS1>AT KVSmSO.
7:30 Song and prayer serrioe.
8*0 Address-The educational poasibUitiea

of association work.
8:55 Offering.
9:00 Brief farewell addressee.

THEATRICAL.

Hoyt's new play, "A Stranger In
New York," has proven an enormous
success, and Indications are that it
will pass tne wonderful popularity
achieved by "A Trip to Chinatown,
which, up to this time, has been the
popular playwright's chei-d'euvre.
In constructing "A Stranger in New
York" Mr. Hoyt has picked up
the outline plans of the famous
"Chinatown" and built his new play
accordingly. It appears In Music
Hall tonight.

Edison's graphoscope caters to all
of the different tastes of the theatre
going public Father can take his
wife and children, a son can take bis
mother, sister or best girl, and never
feel that anything will be said or done
that will in any way offend. The
graphoscope, with all up-to-date sub-
jects, will be seen at Music Hall
Monday and Tuesday evenings.

Monday, December 90th, the Hen-
shaw-Ten Broeck Company an
John E. Henshaw then will again be
candidates for popularity with theatre-
goers. Mr. Henshaw needs no intro-
duction, for he has played here often,
and has become a prime favorite.
Last season he was the star of the big
"Passing Show" and his famous catch
line, "A good thing push It along."
will be remembered. It Is said t
"Dodge's Trip to New York" Is very
funny, the complications arising from
the visit of a rural New Jersey bank
president to the famous Frenoh ball
of New York.

Dover, N. H.. Oct. 31,1896.
Messrs Ely Bros.:—The Balm reach

ed me safely and in so short a time tb<
effect ia surprising. My eon says th<
first application gave decided relief,
have a shelf filled with"Catanh Cures.
Tomorrow the stove shall receive thei
and Ely's Cream Balm will reign su-
preme. Respectfully, Mrs. Franklin
Freeman.

Cream Balm is kept by all druggists.
Full size 50c. Trial size 10 cents. We
mall it. ELY BROS., 66 Warren St.,
N. Y. aty.

Note our Finely Assorted Line of

< ^ ATOMIZERS, CUT 8LISS BOTTLES, PERFUIES. ETC. ^
Some very dainty, appropriate Christmas gifts are being displayed in our windows.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist,
143 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINFIELD. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

Talking Machines.
Phonograph's, Gramo-
phones and Grapho-
phones; also complete
line of records and
supplies.
Graphophom s. £25^$ 10
Gramophones, •• $25
£•££<"• Phonographs $30

BABD CYCLE CO
Two Btorrs.
K7-M9 North AT©.. Plalnfleld.
Elm 8L. Wertfleld.

A \ A \ A A A A A .

N BICYCLES.
To dear: New Model 45(1897 Gmranteed)

C >lumbl»«. tso: TJi-ed wan Columoiaa. fs»;
use tu: vm. tao. Cash only.

Eldridge Bicycle Co.

American Surety Company,
furnishes bonds without expense to Adminis-
trators. Exeoutors. Guardians. Trustees.

wsUriMHia. * e , through
REED * CODDIHOTOH. '

a oaw s tf Attorneys.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

• sr- TT rm T

Brush Baj*gaip.
We place on sale today over one thousand dozen of the finest Imported
hair brushes, tooth brushes, hand brushes and nail brushes, some at hall
their real value, others at quarter; quantities on each lot unlimited.

Price. Value.
Fine wire drawn tooth brushes So 12c
Extra fine " " ino 18c
The best tooth brush made lSo 80c
Solid back nail brushes, all bristle 12c 85c

" toilet 35o 50e
•• " hair " " " 99c 60c

holiday F-apdkefchiefs.
No more seasonable gift can be given or received. We have bought as we
never bought before. Children's fancy bordered handkerchiefs,
fast colors 6o

Ladles cambric hemstitched handkerchiefs Co
" all linen " " 10B
" " embroidered " MB

Men's " hemstitched " lSo
" extra fine linen " SSo

Hundreds of dozen of fancy embroidered handkerchiefs, ,8c, lOo lSo ea

Goat Depaftjriept.
Many new ones In this week from the best makers. We have priced them
so low that It will make this a busy week of coat selling. Tour jacket or
cape is among them and it won't cost you as much aa you think.

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS,

N*. M2 Park Are. TaL 4*.
Offlee open aicht and day.

OniCK OrpULLKWB) CKimtBT.

Other Good T^i
D i h hlid h k I

Special Good :

36-ln fancy Drew Goods, not a color
missing. They are worth 75c the yard,

64-ln
heir

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Fiftfrat Director a*4 Estbalaar

i Cases of woman and children a apeeteHy.
| ISt CKXTBAL ATE.

T I « « I. taiffl,»«,.

DIED.
•In this etty. on Trtday. Dee. 10. lmr..
Tfiy* ased a) yean.
I service at Bt.Mary's eharotun Sun-
U. at* p.m.

•In this city, on Friday. Dee. lo. i«sr?
P. daachter of & AJonso and. Jennie

'. U.atl:»D.m.
•strath

WANTS AND OFFERS.
LET—House and lot on Manning

avnnoe, house contains « rooms.
Inquire of John H.Kitchen,X3 Somer-
set street. 1117 tf

/~\WNEB8 of booaea.deslrlng buyers
\J or tenants will do well to send de
seriptlons to Wm. D. Thiokstun, 197
North avenue. IS t tf

WANTED—White girl as cook and
laundress; must be well recom-

mended. Apply 746 Watohung ave
nue. 13 9 3

F>B SALE OB TO LET—Bakery
store and dwelling, with stable;

110 West Fourth street. Mulford,
Broker. 6 16 tf- ws
"1/f ONEY to loan on bond and mort-
iVlgage. Cfaas. L.Moffett,Attorney.
cor. Park and North Aves. 1111 eod tf

LOST—Small pug dog, answers to
name Pete. Beward if returned

to 319 W. Second street.

WANTED—Seven Baggers, steady
work. AddressmOottageplace

WANTED-Girl undei 30 years, for
general housework in family of

two; (not American). Gall 16 Elm
place, between a and (p .m. 1211 3

r p o KENT—For winter or longer;
X handsomely furnished house, beet
location; Central avenue, 13 rooms,
stable, rental low; immediate occu-
pancy. X. T. Z., care Press. 11 89 tf

PB8T-CLA88 help ana nrst class
places at the Swedish Intelligence

office,» Somerset place. g SJ U
rX>R 8ALE—Black walnut extension
r table; also a lounge. Articles can
be seen at 310 East Second St. 11 87 tf

FIRST class places furnished girls
out of employment; and reliable

help secured for those desiring girls^t
St Joseph's Home, (Non Sectarian), 43
Manning avenue. 11 23 ti

STORE to let oheap, Somerset near
Front street; also two floors above

and work shop. City Mills. 12 10 6

FIVE rooms to let
Berckman street.

Inquire 706
13U3

F°t
R SALE-Furnace, (rood condl

tion, low figure. 129 E. Front St.

F)R RENT—Residence formerly oc
cupied by D. C. Ivins, on Hillside

avenue; house has been tnorougly re-
palred.papered.palnted.new plumbing,
two bath rooms,and all other improve-
ments are in first-class condition; re-
duced rent from Jan. to April. 12 11

Stocking Stock.
d Th l h l t t l

ng
Keeps its end up. There are only three lots we tell of, but enough to tell
you that this Is the store to buy your hosiery.

Ladies' fine quality Hose, the 26c kind 18c, 3 pain for 60c.
Children's extra heavy school Hoae, double sole and knee, as good M

the usual 25c Una 16c.
Ladies' flue all-wool cashmere hoae, black only, 13c the pair.

r T p g
During the holiday rush not a stock In the atom la neglected—'tis whet*
this store Is different from others. Here you always find what you want*

49 cents
In all colon, way below

value.
59 cents

60-ln Broad Cloth made to sell tor $1
per yard,

76 cents
There is a special lot of One

Neckwear made to sell for 80c, our
prioe,

25 cents
Children's natural wool Vests, large
sizes, were 60a, now

Chenille Door Mats, sti
patterns.

29 cents
118x36, pretty

49 cents

:hipgs.
Men's
Drawers

natural wool Shirts andheavy i
:s made to sell for $1 each

62 cents
Ladies' white and natural wool VestsLa
and Pants 60 cento

11-4 ate,

$2.50
Boy's all-wool Sweaters, all solon.

Extra heavy wool Blan
per pair

r collar
98 cento

SO pieces fine twilled wrapper Flannel—
pink, blue and cream

7 1-2 cents
60 doseo all silk four-in-hand Ties tor
gentlemen, regular 60o kind

25 cento

^EDWARD WHITE.*
THX TJU OT

•REYUOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TOHIC-
Keans healthy seeJp. aturai growth of hair, no tanjac ont. no dandruff. soebottto.

FBXPABKDOITLTBT

T . S . ARMSTRONCrvTbe Apothecary,
COEIIB rABE A » IOSTB A Y m m .

VanEmburgh & Son.
We have placed'on Sale a fine line of Ladies Ribbed

Underwear at a cut rate, our offer is 25c a garment.

Come to us for Gents and ChOdrens Underwear

Centemeri Kid Gloves.

Gtratr Sttrt. Babctck Build!**. Ccr. ladlsti I f f .

What Is Low Tariff ?
The rates charged for service by THE NEW YORK
ANDNEWJEBSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
BATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while Its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
•7* Nertfc A»

S Brie Mreet, Jersey City.

CHRISTT1AS IS COniNQ,
And everybody who sees our beautiful display of Holiday attractions is glad
of it. Our desirable goods and low prices make Christmas shopping a real
pleasure., Appropriate gifts for old and young.

A. C «t M. D. QOR&UNE.
taa wear FRONT ST. PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

Calenders, Booklets and Diaries for 1898. Toys,
Games, Leather and Fancy Goods, Suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
HARPER'S. All PARK AVENUE.

y
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THE SUNDAY LESSON.
INTERNATIONAL SERIES, WITH COM

McNTARY BY DR. STEARNS. .

Boldrn M M have funght m Rood
I liave flnUhed my coarw, I ha*« k«pt
lalth.-S Tim. IT: 7. Dee. 12, 18»7.

1. "I charge thee therefore God. and
i e Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge
the quick and the dead, and by His ap-
oearing and His kingdom." These are
lome of the last words of Paul by the
Spirit to Timothy, his dearly beloved
ion in the faith (chapter i, 2), of whom
tie said that he had no man so dear
into him (Phil. 11, 20, margin). He
bad been urging him to be strong in
the grace that is in Christ Jesus; to
-: dure hardness as a good soldier and
pl.'-.ise Him who had chosen him; to
itt.dy to show himself approved unto
1 id.

2. "Preach the word. Be instant in
'•son, out of season. Reprove, re-
Oike, exhort with all long suffering
*a« doctrine." In chapter iii, 16,17, he
dad said that all Scripture Is given by
.aspiration of God and is profitable
nat the man of God may be thorough-

ly furnished unto all good works, and
sow he exhorts him to use that word
'aithfully, the word which he had
known from childhood (ill, IS). Paul
caches to hold fast the faithful word
(Titus 1, 9); to hold forth the word of
life (Phil. 11, 16), and to rightly divide
•he word of truth (U Tim. 11, IS).

3. "For the time will come when
they will not endure sound doctrine,
out after their own lusts shall they
•leap to themselves teachers, having
itching ears." How long we have al-
ready been in those times I cannot say,
but that we are in them no one can
question. Lovers of self, lovers of
pleasure more than lovers of God, hav-
ing a form of godliness, but denying
he power thereof (chapter ill, 1-4), are

things too plainly Been. Some men
who have the rule In church affairs do
not hesitate to ask for pastors who will
give them the thought of the age
-ather than the word of God, and there
ire pastors who are more ready to
please the people than to preach the
oreachlng which God bids them. False
prophets as in the olden time.

4. "And they shall tarn away their
;ars from the truth and shall be turn-
id unto fables." T>— because they
-eceive not the love o* the troth that
they might be saved, God shall send
-hem strong delusion that they should
believe a lie that they all might be
judged who believe not the truth, bat
aad pleasure in unrighteousness (II
rhess. ii, 10-12). It is surely a, woeful
sight to see large congregations gather
o listen to those who discard portions
jf the word of God and call other por-
tions myths.

5. "But watch thou in all things, en-
lure afflictions, do the work of an
evangelist, make full proof of thy min-
istry." There is no pattern for a min-
ster or evangelist but the Lord Jesus
Himself. He was filled with the Spirit,
led by the Spirit, spoke the words
which the Father told Him and did al-
ways those things which pleased the
Father (John xil, 49; vili. 29). When
He sutTered, He said, "Even so. Fath-
er," and He finished the work which
the Father gave Him to do (Math, xi,
26; John zvii, 4).

6. "For I am now ready to be offer-
?d and the time of my departure Is at
hand." Long before this he had said,
'I am ready—not to be bound only,
rat also to die for the name of the Lord
Jesus" (Acts xxl, 13). It was his con-
stant desire that Christ should be
magnified in his body whether by life
M death (Phil. 1, 20). He knew that to
lie would be i gain and to be with
Christ would be very far better (Phil. 1,
11, 23). . But now he seemed sure that
he was soon going home. He speaks
of it as his departure. The body would
lie, the tabernacle be taken down, but
he, Paul, the person in the body, would
lepart to be with Christ, and would be
ibsent from the body and present with
the Lord.

7. "I have fought a good fight; I
have finished my course; I have kept
the faith." It is the fight of faith, and
the life of faith, and the walk of faith
(I Tim. vl. 12; GaL U. 20; Col. 11, 6).
(t is believing God all the way through
ind all that He has said. As Paul put
>t elsewhere, "Believing all things that
ire written in the law and in the pro-
phets" (Acts xxiv, 14). It Is not a
faith that can ever be mad* to suit the

. imes. As Dr. Weston says, "If Christ
aught as many teach to-day. He would
aever have been crucified for it." We
must earnestly contend for the faith
that was once for all delivered to the
<aints, and remember that Paul said,
'If -any one, even an angel from
leaven, preach any other gospel, let
him he accursed" (Judge iii; Gal. i,
«. 9).

8. "Henceforth there is laid up for
me a crown of righteousness which the
Lord, the righteous judge, shall give
me at that day, and not to me only, but
unto all them also that love His ap-
pearing." Crowns, as I understand it,
u-e rewards for service to be given to
those who earn them, that they may
have somewhat to cast at His feet in
that day (Rev. iv, 10). They are not
?iven to us when we die, but only at
.he appearing of our Lord at the resur-
rection of the Just (Luke xiv, 14; I Pet.
v, 4; Rev. xxii, 12). I have often re-
ferred to the other four to be given to
the faithful for four distinct kinds of
service, but this one is for those who
in all their service carry with them a
certain attitude of soul—viz, loving
His appearing.

16. "At my first answer no man
rtood with me, but all forsook me." To
itand alone for the right is intimate
fellowship with our Lord who said to
the eleven. "Ye shall be scattered and
shall leave me alone, and yet I am not
Uone, for the Father is with me"
(John xvi, 32). David was awfully
llone when his faithful f,00 turned
igainst him and talked of stoning him
he being at the time in like painful"
ilrcumstances with themselves, but it
Is written that David encouraged him-
self in the Lord hi3 God (I Sam. xxx,

17. "Notwithstanding the Lord stood
with me and strengthened me, that by
me the preaching might be fully
mown, and that all the gentiles might
aear, and I was delivered out of the
south of the lion." He hath said I
will never leave thee nor forsake thee.

Holiday Goods-
Latest Novelties.
This store's showing of Holiday

Goods far snrpasse s any previous
attempt. A m st comprehensive
selection of beautiful novelties.
The assortment is so huge and
varied that yon Are almost sore
to be pleased. The entire stock
is new, ycu'll notice that there
is nothing old or nnini cresting
to be seen ard every thing is
priced to your liking. We invite
an early inspection.

The Handkerchief
Show.
The most beautiful and extensive

handkerchief assortment the
store Las ever known. Thous-
ands of handkerchiefs here to
please everyone. Aside from
our regular stock are these

Three Great Specials for This
Week's Selling.

1C0 ioz. Embroidered handker-
chiefs, 90c dot. worth 10-12%e

150 doz. Hemstitched handker-
chiefs at 30c dot, worth 60c.

50 doz. Gents' Japonette hand-
kerchiefs, silk initial, at 12#
each, worth 18c

A Hid Glove

25 doz. Ladies' kid gloves, all
leading shades, at the ridiculous
price of 79c; sold everywhere
at$L .

Umbrella

5 doz. Gent's umbrellas, "Gloria;"
steel rod, dose roll and case, at
the ridiculous price of 26 inch,
$1; 28 inch, $1.10.

I. Lederer.
SPECIAL SALE OF

OVERCOATS,
ULSTERS

AND

REEFERS
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY I
Men's elegant winter overcoat,

{worth $10, at $4.50; Men's melton,
rough edge, clay lining, worth $14,
at $5.25; Men's English kersey silk
lined overcoats, worth $18, at $7.25;
Men's English Lox overcoat in any

i color, worth $20, $7.90, Men's fine
: overcoats, the best in Plainfield,
• worth $25, $9.90; Men's ulsters in
| Tumbo chinchi la, extra long, worth
$18, $8.50; Men's Irish freeze
ulsters, heavy lining, worth $16,
$6.50; very fiae drew ulster, worth
$19, $6.90; Men's ulsters, very
heavy, worth $9, $3.

Very large stock of boys'
and youths' ulsters will be
sold at special low prices.
Children's reefers from 90c to
as good as you want them.

*9"Bemember, ours is the
cheapest place in Plainfield—no
other store can give you the same
goods for less than three times the
aoove prices.

New York Clothing Co.
1 . Weinberger, Manager.
±14 W. FRONT ST.

Plaiifield. I . J. Hen door

HONEYMAH'S PHIY1IE TOURS,
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort, Dec. 28;
European Vacation Tour, to

IB-iti-h Isles ai»d Norway, June
23d, 1898. Office, 181 North Ava

The Plainfield Academy,
«M EAST FRONT 8T.

J&SKSStf&r "•eonun~e •
NOW IS THE TIMM

toavail yourself of the «eeptk>ual advi
tacea which we offer, and enter your boy
this growing educational Institution. Oollei
preparatory and msnwrt training dep'w.

PUA1NFIEUD SEMINARY
wlU re-open SKPTEJIBEB « , 1W7. soth year
Primary. Intermediate and Academic dapart-
meiits. Girls prepared for college. Certifi-
cate admits to WeOegly. xtwvvmt

8166m

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL RE-OPEN —

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improrements^Tsbeen made_and there is

siott
"now room for another elaaa in the

Junior Department.

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

H iss Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmony, mnsloal form, sight reading, ear
training and correct technlc. to every pupil.
apeaiaTharmony oourse includes work from

th given bas»ee andjriven melodies. Studio:
us EAST SIXTH ST.. Plainfleld. N J.

UNION TEACHERS
A6ENCIES of AMERICA

K»». L. V. BASS. IX !>„
; N«tr OT-

[o. and Denver. Colorado. "
Thar* are tfaoasaadV of positions to be filled

within the next few months.
Address all applicants to CBTOK TsACBxaa1

C.: Ban FrancUco.
Louis. M d D
Th

Rudolph Kersting,
Baker and

Confectioner.
201-203 West Front Street.
Try our New England and Home

Made Bread. Vienna Bread
a Specialty.

Charlotte de Russe. Cream Puffs.
Chocolate Eclair, all. kinds of
Pastry and Cakes,

Fresh Every Day.
Delivery to any part of the City or

Borough at any time.

PIANOS
> at* asw dating out st i

I a srsst oristy
i for a t .

ORGANS
Catalogue*, full particular* <

terms tent Upon application.
SOLO M INSTALMENTS. IF DESIRES.

S aaa 5 WEST 1 W STBErT. « « »0ML

Safe Deposit Vaults
THEtFIRST NATION ALjBANK.

Of PI«ion>M, Ne

Capital
Surplus and Profits I «0.000.

J. W. Jomtooa. Pros. T. 8. BTOTOH, Cashier
H. M. EBTH. Vice " D. H. BUSTOK. Asst

DIRECTORS:

Charles Potter. Wm. McD.
P.M. Trench. H. Mu
-WM.Stillman, Isaac'..

W. Johnson. Wm.R.1
F. 8. Runron.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

V A LU A B LE8 TAKEN on STORAGE.

NEUriAN BROS.,

HIGH-GRADE
GROCERS

Choice Teas and
Coffees.

FRED ENDRESS
DEALER IN

First-Class Meat
AKD

High-Grade Poultry
Onr own rtrosslaK.

A Great T1BIETT Ol c;»MK always on hand.
V E 7 V / S O V .

131-135 W. FRONT STREET.
Branch 303 Liberty St. 4 3 ly

NOTICE TO ALL I I -
TERESTED I I UP-TO-
DATE LAUNDRY WORK.
We run the laundrr and take care of

all details, hut you "boss" It. Wi do
what you toil u« to do. It mar give
you a new sen-atlon to Bud that vourt a domestic finish when you ask for

sad to discover that your collars are
actually Ironed in the way that the
maker intended them to be ironed.

We are running a laundry with the
most improved methods and appli-
ances. We use pure water and rood
s. ap. We are usltut two things that
are not commonly used in laundries-
oare and intelligence. If yon have
found a laundry that pleases you per-
fectly, we have nothing to say to you.
If you have any reason to be dissatis-
fied, we would like to give you a prac-
tical demonstration of our way of run-

Tell us where and when to
your work, when yon want It d
andletusknow any particul
that you would like to have dth

We want you to understand that
are ITILnlng this laundry for TOU. I
that your wishes are to be regarde

t i l We wll 1 glve you ]
t ii wi

that your wishe
every particular.
exactly what you
out what that Is.
that .It Is to

rwell

believe
Kant

trhapsyou

1 without Irritation
I annoyance to vou. We are sure

that you are mistaken. May we have
an opportunity of demonstrating It ?

City Steam and
Hand Laundry
Iorej & LaRue, Proprietors.

19 Somerset St.
i Tei NO ̂ P l a i n t i e l d , N. J.

\ V \ \ \ \ A A \ \ V V V V V A V \ \

Laundering.

Hillier & Co
179 North A

Telephone 30 M.

1897 Taxes
that the taxes as-

1 City for the year eighteen hun-
I ninety seven are now due andninety seven are now d

and that if said taxes be not
e and pay-
paid before

20th Day ofDecember

nd for the
Chamber.
J on the

4th Tuesday of November
next (November Brd. 1WT.) s i two o'clock p.
m.to hear complaints relating to assessments.

E. H. BIRD,
Collector

Dated. Plainfield. K. J . October 1st van.
10-7 tf

Surgical Appliances.
• Y OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Elastic Surgical Hosiery. Abdominal Belts.
SupporteruJSuspensG leo.Bhoulder Braces,

Artificial Limbs. Rubber Goods. Or-
thopedical Apparatus, etc.. etc.

Of many references I refer by permission
to Dr. Gen. W. Endieottand Dr. T. & Davis.

NELSON Y. HULL,
EX PERT TEISS

ANIJ8T.EB.
44* WMtstkKt..

riatataM, I . J.

B o o t and
S h o e Store

Arrival of one thousand pain of
Rubber Boots and Shoes of
every description. Low prices.

119 West Front Street.
PUBLIC BOWLINO ALLEYS

Pool and Shuffle Boards

117 and 119 East Second Street

c. n. ULRICH,
MANAGER.

AMOS H. VAN HORN
LIMITED.

In Time for Holidays
New Easy Payment Plan
75c a Week—
Glad we hit on this plan when we did. It took
resolution, but you "folk" who want to do
lots of gift-buying, yet haven't enough cash to
match the "want," should have a chance.

So here it is—your 75c each 'week will now let Ton choose what
yon will, when you will, how yon will, from this. New Jersey's
grandest, most elaborate furniture display! And prices as l o w -
often lower than "Cash Houses 1"

Here la OS* of dozens of department!:

A Superb Fancy Chair Stock-
Nothing to equal it in
all Newark—p. display
reaching from Market
to Campbell street—
every sort of -wood,
covering, shape, price,
naught b a t newest
styles. Fine gilt cor-
net and tete-a-tetes,
maple, oak, mahogany,
cherry, enamel rockers,
seats and odd chairs—
plain and richly uphol-
stered, all colorings,
and materials. Yes ,
there are fully 200
sorts—and all worth
having for the choicest,
most sensible g i f t s .
Priced as low as $1.75
to $30.00.

Want a Stove or Range ?
Bat saTe time, energy and dollars, by coming who*

and ranges arc made a special thing"—not of second ia
We're generally conceded to be the city's stove as well as

We can't kelp mitimr a word oa "Portland Range.' - the pot
always slants that way I It's the one worthy ranee now on sals—
6,000 bought I

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market St,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. I »% Near Plane St.

Telephone 6S0. Newark, X. J.
Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

1UOI H. TIN HOIK. r m . »i»D'K H. LUM. V-Prt.. JOHK W. Pl iK, ItoTre

-:- Holiday Specials -:-
PLUM PUDD1NO. MINCE PIES.

NEW NUTS. TABLE RAISINS.
STUFFED PRUNES AND DATES.

FINE FIGS. FLORIDA O R A N Q E S .
GLACE FRUITS. HUYLER'S CANDY.

TABLE APPLES.

QEO. W. ROCKFELLOW,
PARK AVENUE GROCER.

The Finest Prime Oysters
ROGER'SSEAFOOD MARKET.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
— DEALERS IN

Lumber. Coal, Masons' Material Sc.
Our stock Is under coyer and wt can always deliver dry stock. Agl

(or Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE. RUNYON ft (XX

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

- « * • NORTH AVBN11H _
Bargains in REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan on flr*

mortgage. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, PhoenixJJ
[jpndon I^ndon and Lancaahire of Liverpool, Queen of America. U »
INSURANCE—New York Life.

RAWSON £ CO.,
* « ELECTRICIANS.

Bicycle Repairing.
rfotraphic D<vri»plt; aaa Prbrtlnc for

aw East Front street. Plainfleld. N. J. » l«m

A. H. ENANDER,
Oaa Fitting,

Water Heating.
Contractor for sewer connection.'.

21O PARK AVE.
THE ORESOENT HOTEL..

North Plainfleld. Beeular and transient

RUDOLPH SPEIQEU. Proprietor

HARRY S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LEHJSH VALW'COAL
Office S* Korth avenue. All orders will re-
eetre prompt attention. Yard, M Mt. Pleaa.
ant Lehlgh Valley Ballroad. lOSOlr

DENTON'S
Is the place to set four

CHRISTMAS DBCOHAT1ONS. WRBATItS,
ROPINO A" D HOLLY.

Palms. Kubber Trees. B<*onls#. Ferss,
HOUSE AND CHURCH

\»\ HILLSIDE AVENUE.

C I . LUES,

Mason and Bufldei,
PlamfiekUH.J.

Residence. 18 Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfullrKlven.

Jobbing promptly attends! ••

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established I860.

Io3 Park Avenue.
NEW IN EVERY DETAIL

My new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AVE.

.
•
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i tor Newark please change ears
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io.4it.6i6.6 98.8il p. m. Sunday at f « .
•jla.mil03186 n. m.
Ysave Easton at 6(8. TOO. 900. a. m: ISO.

itXTot. p. m. Sunday at T16. u n a. m; « so
rLASCyiXLD AXC LiXK H0P4TO0 O.
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.m.—ForFleminston. Easton. Allen-
"- " " = » • - PottsvlUe.

Vor Flemington. High Bridge
rrisbursj. laauch Oiimh. WU-

parior oar to
l(ft p.'m, way for Easton. connecting at

JOBOttOD tor station on D . L. i. W. B. S T
111p.m.—For Flemlnston, Easton. Beth-

.jranton.
(bufiet parlor oar

I B D . m.—For _
ADentown. HaueJ

inland ( i s p. m, way or emlngton and
baton connecting at High Bridge (or stations
on High Bridge Branch.

t i t p.m.—for -
• 88 p. m.—For Earton. Bethlehem. Allen-

town, llaueh Chunk. Bnartlng, and Harris-
•For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-

ton, laue
bore.
. 811 p.m.—

*ls>a.m.bundays—For Easton. Bethlehem.
ADentown. Maneh Chunk. Wllkesbarre and
Scran

TOB &OSO B U S C I . OdKUf OBOTE. BTO.
VawePlainfieldatssr. sis, lO2Ta.m.: I l l ,
t«l Itt. 6 64 p. m. Sundays, (except

L)8C2a.m.:830p.m.
romuilmboy, 8 8T. * 8T. 8 U, 9 18. M 14

MlfajL;lU. salsa*. 664. TO* p.m. ~
fttsjn.:8i0p.. i • •» p. ui.

City. SST a.m.: l i s p m.
1.8 «.»!». 10 ft a. r •".. .m.: 1 U . 8 81.

*tarfikewbod.Toms Blrer and Banwgat
t tr. 8 Ok H u ajn. to Lakewood; 1 is, 8 61 pjn
Sas4antBajn

I * .

BOTAL BLUI LINE.
are Plalnfleid for Philadelphia. I IT. 844.
MM a-m.: 1 IT. 8 Ofl, 884*. S8S*,8<1.8ST*.

• - " *6lT.s4«:tHLiD44a.m-:
n . ; l IT night.
10. 844. 8 48 •

' 821,8ST*p.m.:

•.iH.lOua.m.:toi*. «8>*p.8B!?nT

.kda
« • » •

by. trains marked (*)
all points at lowest rates

•"gins *%rsat Boand Brobk.
•̂toQBfe tickets to all points ...

•ay b* fad on application in adnmoe to
dskstaisat at the station.

J.H.0LHAU8EH.
Oswral Saperlntendent.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Ocaeral Paaaeoger Asrent

IEHIGH YALLEY
In effect November 14,1W7.

PLAINPIELD, N. J.
WSSTWUtD.

^ i i ana 5 M p. m . daily. Sundays
m and « as p.m. Local tor Mauoh Chunk.

_ • " *•»• ""r: Express for Buffalo. Niagara
nm. Chicago and principal intermediate
stations.

UMa.m..SMand TJI p. m . daUy exoept
today. 8undayu»a.m. Looal for Bound

n? 6 2 1 - "?• **"»• "oept Sunday. "Blaek
wamond Express" for Bochester and Buffalo.
,r*"?d«,"o-«tt. daily exoept Sunday, ex-
SJIL J^Uke6b»"e. Scranton. PottsriUe.
Maeton. Bhamokin and principal Intermedi-
KSRtttlonstttlons.

•»»P.m.daay. Loeal for Easton.
J"and958p.m. daily, solid vestibule ex-
positor Buffalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago and
pnneipal Intermediate Ptatlons.
j ^ m - d a i l y except Sunday, fast line for

«1* P. m. Sundays, local for L.4 B. Junction-
•ASTW4BO.

Rw New York and Brooklyn local 6 49. T is.
•«and»«a.m..S29. 4 45and7ion.m . gun-
™» T S5, s oa a. m.. 219 and 710 p.m. Express
».£n. 1002 a. m» 1217.501,7 07 and 9 oe p.m.

"™«y 715 a. m.. 7 07 p. m.
1 *, P w t h i n J b 0 ' a n d intermediate ions
tiin "o06- " m - " " • a 3 3 - 8 a o - « « » n d
•"••m. Sunday 8 00 and a 10 a. m.. u s and
"P.m

information oorault Tloket

The Reason
we sell so much of

Huylefs
is because it comes to us

Direct From the Factory
Is

Always Fresh
and at

Huyler's Prices.

Leggett's Pharmacy,
T.M.O. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easilyTdetermined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate is the ooal that brings the Dig-
Rest prioes.Orumbllng ooalis the kind
that »»aifw«» the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.CIVINS&CO.,
Ooal. Lumber, to. aoi-su Watehonc A*»

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. 5chlief.
Proprietor.

IThr

PIANOS
Christmas Presents.

FIVE9T STOCK ilit TOWN I

Storyk Clark
Ftoelot of see
Of course In During yqsfwi 11
look around andwnao you get
hers T0u will .buy f̂or w#ean
ollsr Met Taliie faff tot m

Pianos to Rent, Tuned and
rcu it 3

VANDERBEEK « SATTELS,
221 PARK AVL, PUIHFIEID.

NOTICE I
3uslness ot the

SPRINGLIKE ICE CO.
wW hereafter be transacted at our offle*.

222 Mailsoii iTeone,
instead of Ul Watehung Aye.

•cDtnoich Br*s.,
Dealer In OOAL. WOOD. ICE.FLOUB. FEED
andGBAIH. Qrist milling promptly attended

Childs A Stanley,
1+a NORTH AVB. •

Oreenhouses in Nether wood and Westfleld.
A large assortment of obolce out flowers al-
ways on hand. Smilax. flowering and deeo-
raaTe plants. Bulbs, etc. Floral daslgtis at
short notice.
DEOOBATION8 FOB ALL OOCAHION8.

SAUSAGE I
I*rJ. sugar oured hams and bacon from
frsey Pork. Also some fine Jersey Turkeys.

Chicks and Duoks. The meats are number
one as I guarantee satisfaction. Orders
called for and delivered by flrst-class

LDJH.WTXBUR.
°«n*i*l Superintendent.

B.Bjthlehem.Pa.
CHA8.8. LEE.

General Passenger Agent.
Philadelphia. Pa.

A.W.NONNEMAOHEB,
Ass't General Passenger Age

P h n d l h l P

mtchers.

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

TELEPHONE 43 B.

Arrival and Departure of laila.
NEW YORK VAHS.

Arrive—Tsjo. 8:40. n^O a.m.130.8.840p.m.
Cl->ee—7̂ ». 930 a t̂n i:S. 8^0 and T:30 p . m.

SOHEBTILLfeand SASTON.
Arrive—8:«0 v m..sand«:l5p m.
Close—T:* a. m.. « :i5 and 4 * p . m-

PHILADELPHIA.-DhW.
Arrive—8:40,11:30 a. m, 1.00. and 8*0 p. m.
Close-T:*>7»:30 a . m . . U:U and 6K» p. m.
Through fast mall for West and South, dose
6:00 p. nr •

WARRENVILLE,

tf.H.HBTTtELD.P.II
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Ready for Business
evidently, and the bnsmees ahou d be done by
all means. Buildings require paint Of
oouree. a house may be left unpsinted and
lettto become weatherbeatan and a wreck.
That doesn't pay. though; if s much cheaper
to paint, and our paints In all colors are the
best in the market for durability under the
most trying conditions. They are well
adapted to our exposure and we sell every-
thing hi the line of paints and painters'
supplies at abort prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Eleotrlolal work In all Its branches done in the
most improved manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDBE88.
FANWOOD. N. J.

rLAIHFIELD OFFICE » • FABK ATE51K.
THE

Golden Rule Bakery,
COR. SOMERSET ST. • MAXIMS ATE.

Bread. Cakes. Pies & Confectionary. Orated
Goooanuts to order. 100 each.

J. J. STAHL,
TBADINQ STAMPS.

Your Valuables.
wiH be safe Ib

Diane's Safe Deposit Yault
Look boxM from $3.60 to $10 a year.
NOT BY A L.ONQ 3HOTI
There has not been aa increase made in the

price ol our

MEATS
While sthers may raise In pride we mi

to pull through with the old prioss
J. W. VANSKKLB.

Telephone usB. uaHortha'.venue

H. Eggerding,
HI Park Av_ Manufacturer of the Oslsbrafd

Q. O. P. QIQAR.
The beat so cigar la the State, and mad* on

tbe-prmisee frm tt>e flneec Havana, flisr
The beat so ciga

tbe-prmisee from tt>e flneec
awStofthe ehotoeet'b'nlndsof

isr
'eSalrs

Everything
FOB THE

Firc-Place!
^

no-ns FABK

L. A. RHEAUME,
N. H. SAXTON.

W—yW—tC—l

Kindling Wood a Specialty.

M. POWERS,
Dealer In Superior QuaU^ Lehigh and

lOZXD00AI*«4.n.
YardT*to nr Sooth Ave. Offlee i n 5orth

CLAASSEN'S
Ton8orial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladies'and child-
ren's hair-cutting a specialty.
MVKRYTHINQ NKW. U81y

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. Y. D. OORLE, . . . . Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second Street
Livery, Boarding and Sale Stables
Horses boarded by the day. week, month o

rear. Seasonable prloes.
TELEPHONE U 4 r 1117 tf

L A. HUDER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Keats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. E n s ,
etc Goods delivered to any part of the dty
free of charge,
no Park Ave. Telephone Oatt.» A.
KI.8TO5 U. FBKSCH. W. J. B. THIEK8.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Bates.

He.107 East frest St., OVB. Fmrk An.

A Doohr s DiscoT6iya

C M . With Mark**

A newspaper man while talking to a local
physician casually asked his opinion of Cap-
•uloids, the new mWicine, the line of which
introduces an entirely new and original
ni-thod ot re«torinK natural iron or Hfrnio-
giobin to the blood. The doctor replied:
"I believe it is the true method of en rip t
disease. Iron has ever been a strong factor
in my practice. Previous to the ducorerv
of Capsuloids the best form of iron pliyKi-
cians had at their command failed of it*
purpose because of its insoluble nntnre.
On the other hand it discolored and ruiiuii
the teeth, rasped the stomach, and not infre-
quently did more harm than rood. I recently
hail a case that illustrates this point.

" Nearly eight months aeo I was called t<>
see two girls, twins, aged fourteen, suffering
with anemia or pale blood. Their mothrr
told me that they had been very pale fur
nearly two years and.no medicine neemrtl to
do any good. I trie<l iron medicines l>nt all t<>
no purpose. I read of Capsuloids and learned
that they contained dissolved Hemoglobin
or natural iron extracted from the blood of
healthy bullocks. This seemed to me an
ideal form of iron medicine and I prescribtil
Capsuloids for these two girls. In one woi k
I could «ee the change, in two weeks the
mother was delighted, and to-day these girls
are as rosy cheeked, bright-eyed and men-
as any two girls in the country."

Since their discovery Cspsnloids have
sained world wide fame for the marvrlou*
mnnner in which they have cured diseases of
the moat stubborn nature.

Dr. Campbell'. Red Blood Forming Cap-
suloids are sold by all leading druggists nt
50 rents per large !>ox, or six boxes for$2..V>, or
sent direct at the same price from the offi<-«- of
The Capauloid Company, Downing Building
108 Fulton Street, NewYork City.

that cough
or throat
trouble
may go
to your

HOREHOUhJ
does
that mean?

AND

TAR
Hate's Honey of Herehoood and Tar ,

Isn't cUincd to cur* coasomption, but it j
will oftej prnent it. A poutive care for •
a cough. 5oM by dnunrixt. ' i

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute. •

WHOM •QUARi-wnr (
tetn oMr TQ*m wtnm± lu X,

IT IS A POSITIVE
FACT THAT

Sells the finest Granite and
Ironware in the city. Special
just now:

Batter pails.
Griddles,
Drip pans.
Jelly pans.

PRICES CORRECT.

The J. P. Laf re
Hardware Co.

TelwtmoeOalHtl.

Men and Women
all'like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
as supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK.
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers In

WALL PAPEB, PAIHTS, OILS, CLASS, he
901 Park avenue, corner Second street.

BSTinATBS FURNISHKD.

•KM ONET TO LOAK-Brtnc deed or send1 fall
lvx particulars of property, farms to sell on
payments or exehance for «ood town property.

*•-00; e» acres. nr»*-eta«s buiTs'—
trrlley. fMoe: T acres, e
nlle from Plalnfleld. tuoo.
The Review, t. L. LaBue.

140 acres 8000; «j acres, first-class
t mile from trrlley. ~
tiuildtngs, 1 mile"
SW BH^Ssai* a^ 8V^S A 1 1 1 » » ^ » m^/ ^w • ^ " ^*^" ^^^^^^—.^ .—.»

Held. N. J . Real Extate and Insurance.

William Hand & Son.
For Partiea, etc. 618 Park avenue.

CIVIL 8ERV1CE SCORED.
Brmmm Attaeka It While Dlaeual:

tk« PeaatoB BUI.
Washington. Dec 1L—The House on

the opening of the session yesterday
agreed to set aside the session of Dec
18 for the delivery of eulogies upon the
late Representative IS. D. Cooke. of
Illinois.

It was voted, on motion of Mr. Dinr
ley, that adjournment yesterday would
be until Monday next.

The general Pension Appropriation
bill was then taken up. It is usually
disposed of at one session. This most
unusual treatment of the subject is
due, not to objection to the bill In it-
self, but to the criticisms concerning
the abuses of the law and the flood of
private pension bills which engage the
attention of Congress.

The discussion was not confined to
the Pension bill, but Incidentally the
Civil Service law was made the sub-
ject of review.

The debate was begun by Mr. Brown,
of Ohio. He complained that the Com-
missioner of Pensions was unable to
appoint an Examining Board in his
county that would do Justice to the
veterans of the war of 18«1. "because
of the abomination known as the Civil
Service law."

Mr. Orosvenor (Rep.. O.). said If he
could he would abolish the pension-
examining boards and much of the ex-
pense of administration in the Pension
Office and substitute a general-service
pension system, carefully safeguarded.

Mr. Grosvenor reviewed the records
of the two parties on the pension leg-
islation of Congress, showing that in
the aggregate 1,304 Republican votes
were cast In Congress for general pen-
sion legislation and but 2 against it,
while 412 /Democratic votes had been
in favor of such legislation and 816
votes in opposition.

Dcsioerst s s i Repahllraa Cssesiei .
Washington, Dec. 11.—Both the Dem-

ocrats and Republicans will hold cau-
cusses to-night for the purpose of out-
lining their future policy regarding leg-
islation. It is expected the Democratic)
factions in the House will make an ef-
fort to come to an amicable under-
standing. In the Republican caucus
the policy of the party on the Civil
Service question to expected to lead to
an exciting time. Gen. Grosvenor Is
very earnest in his efforts to have the
law repealed, but the Republican lead-
ers will use their Influence to prevent
the caucus from taking adverse action.

HANGED FOR NINE MURDERS.

A t l • • Career of a Gesrds
a«a • • tk« Gallows.

Macon. Ot., Dec. lL—Henry Nersby.
the negro who has been confined in
Jail here under sentence of death, was
hanged In the Jail yard yesterday.

When Henry ascended the gallows
he said: "I don't blame the white folks.
They have always been my friends.
But I would kill negroes aa long as I
lived." The execution took place with-
out any further ceremony.

The moat satisfied looking lot of ne-
groes ever aean were those who wit-
nessed the execution. They felt safer
that he was out of the way.

Nersby In his career of crime had
killed nine men and wounded and crip-
pled as many more. All his victims
were of his own race, which, be said,
he abhorred. He not only admitted
having killed three men, but his wife
gives authenticated instances of six
more. When aaked for a catalogue of
his victims recently. Nersby gave the
names of these three, bat said there
might be others, which he coald not
remember.

He had never been touched by a bul-
let, but there waa not an Inch of whole
akin on his chest, so thick were the
knife wounda. He said he did not fear
death, aa he had faced It so often that
be had become accustomed to It.

DUN'S WEEKLY REVIEW.

FITZ OUT OF FIGHTING.

Milwaukee. Whx. Dec 1L—Notwith-
standing an Interview with a repre-
sentative of an afternoon paper. In
which Mrs. Fltsatmmons, wife of the
champion pugilist of the world, was
made to say that she would put no
block In the way of another meeting
between Corbett and Fitsslmmons.
Mrs. Fltssimmons. in a card, states
that Fltxslmmons will never enter the
ring again with her consent, and she
I* sure b* won't without It.

Rock Island. IlL. Dee. 11.—Bob Pits,
almmons said the statement that his
wife, who la now In Milwaukee, had
consented to his going Into the ring
again, providing he would first meet
Corbett, was untrue. "My wife never
said any such thing." he said, "and.
even though she had given her con-
sent, I would not give Corbett another
chance. As I have said many, times
before. I am through prixe fighting."

•evoatr-otarat M U M aa Boar.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Dec. 11.—A record-

breaking fast run was made by the
Union Pacific east-bound fast mall
train between Cheyenne and North
Platte. The train, which waa ran as
the second section of east-bound No. Z.
made the run between Tipton and
Wamsutter station, on the Wyoming
division, at the rate of seventy-eight
miles an hour.

Prom Cheyenne to Sidney, a distance
of 103 miles, the running time was
ninety-seven minutes. From Sidney to
North Platte, 114 miles, the time was
117 minutes, being the fastest run In
the history of the road.

Bztoasloa of Caleace University.
Chicago, Dec. 11.—Negotiations are

said to be under way looking towards
the affiliation of the University of Chi-
cago and the Rush Medical College.
President Harper, of the University,
has gone to New Tork to visit John D.
Rockefeller, and It la believed the visit
has an important bearing on the ques-
tion.

S1O,SOO for a Book.
London, Dec. 11.—Mr. Pickering has

paid £2.100 (S10.S00) for a single book.
The volume is Caxton's translation of
"A Booke of the Hoole Lyf of Jason."
and was produced by Caxton's press
about four hundred and twenty years
ago.

Dlae* wltk Ike daces.
London. Dec. 11.—United States Am-

bassador Hay and Mrs. Hay dined aa
the guests of the Queen at Windsor
last evening, and spent ths night at
the Castle.

CsasreH Markets Are Stroacor.
New Tork. Dec 11.—R. a. Dun «j

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade of to-
day says the opening of Congress, wltk
the annual message and reports, has
not discouraged business as some pre-
dicted, but all speculative markets an
stronger than a week ago. The pro-
ductive Industries, even In the seasoa
usually about the dullest of the yeat
as to new orders, meet a definite Im-
provement in demand for important
products, presumably the fruit of •
prevailing conviction that new bust-
ness wiU begin to crowd the work*
a/ter the new year starts. The out-
ward movement of wheat and othet
products continues so heavy that for-
eign exchange has fallen three-quar-
ters of a cent, and Instead of exports
of̂  gold, which have marked Decembex
In recent years. Imports would come II
gold were wanted.

The sudden rise In December wheat
at Chicago to $1.09 would do harm
were It not based on avowed contracts
to ship some millions of bushels to
Europe. That fact, and the continued
foreign demand In spite of such con-
tracts, has helped a rise of Hi cents
here. So great is the foreign shortage
that the outgo of corn hist year, fax
greater than ever before, is again ex-
ceeded. Z.313.0SC for the week against
3.055.7S0 a year ago. with the pries
nearly 1 cent higher for the week. Ths
report that Western supplies are run-
ning low is discredited by receipts
from farms. The demand for woolen
goods has clearly Improved, and more
wool has Just been purchased abroad
and is being imported, the sales la
domestic markets having been for ths
past week only 2,660.000 pounds at Bos-
ton, and In two weeks 11,050,400 pounds
at the three markets. While some
grades have been sold largely at prices
lower than a month ago. quotations
are generally maintained.

There Is more demand for iron and
steel products in preparation for rail-
way work, bridges and buildings next
year, and on contracts for export. In-
cluding one for a Government bridge
In Holland and others for bridges In
Japan, with large shipments ot vari-
ous products to England and othet
countries. Foreign contracts for 40,001
tons rails are pending, 15,000 for Mex-
ico. In and about New Tork bridge
and building contracts call for 25.001
tons, and Chicago works are figuring
on numerous contracts for 6,000 rail-
way cars. The formation of the Amer-
ican Steel at Wire Company Is expect-
ed to strengthen prices, and causes
some buying.

The shoe manufacture surpasses all
records In shipments, which have beea
In five weeks 25 per cent more than
last year, and 32.5 per cent, more than
in 1892. and yet many of the shops
have orders for some time ahead.

Bituminous coal miners, of Ohio,
threaten to strike about wages payable
after Jan. 1. ConnelsviUe coke produc-
tion Is 151.000 tons weekly against 14»,-
000 In November, and no advance Is
now expected above 11.60 for furnace
coke early next year. Anthracite coal
is weaker and sails here at S3.75 ta
$3.85 for stove.

In spite of enormous diversion ol
new capital for the erection of more
works, the stock market is, neverthe-
less, rising as it used to rise when the
time came for investment of annual
Interest and dividends. Extensive pay-
ment of debts throughout the country.
Including some of Northwestern ele-
vators to New Tork banks, has made
money abundant and brought ovet
S2.000.000 here within the wesk. reduo-
tng commercial loans to a minimum.
Failures In the first week of Decembet
were but H.S17J40, manufacturing -
S73»,420. and trading U.7tLS70. Failures
for the week have been Stt In the
United States against MO last year,
and 2* in Canada against 43 last year.

THE WIRE CONSOLIDATION.

Providence. R. I.. Dec 11.—Toe re-
cently reported consolidation of wire
manufacturers Is of local interest, as
the American Electrical 'Works al
Phllllpsdale Is one of the factories In-
cluded. It has been learned that ths
following additional Eastern firms are
among those to be taken Into the new
trust:

Ansonla Wire * Brass Company,
Anr"nl«. Ct; Bridgeport Brass Com-
pany, Bridgeport. Ct.; Benedict •>
Bumham Manufacturing Company,
Waterbury, Ct.; Co* Brass Manufac-
turing Company, of Ansonta. Ct.;
Holmes, Booth * Hayden, Waterbury.
Ct.; Taunton Copper Manufacturing
Company, Taunton. Mass.: Beymoui
Manufacturing Company, Seymour,
Ct.; Waahburn * Moen, Worcester,

; J. A. Roebllng, Trenton. N. J.

Brooklya Woasaa Has (taao
New Tork, Dec 11.—Four children

were born to Mrs. Lena Breslan. wife,
of Barney Breslan, of 189 Tork street,
Brooklyn, between Tuesday and
Thursday. All of the four Infants a n
boys, but one that was born Thursday,
however, was dead.

Mrs. Breslan Is 33 years old and bet
husband is 24. They had two children
before this wonderful new collection
arrived. Mrs. Breslan is doing very
well, the midwife says, despite the ex-
traordinary conditions. She said thai
there were Indications of a probablt
further addition to the family. Th«
couple are Hebrews.

Hew" Protest trosi Japan.
Victoria, B. .C, Dec 1L—The Tacoma

brings news that another protest
against the annexation of Hawaii hat
been forwarded by the Japanese Gov-
ernment. The protest Is said to b«
quite similar to that on the subject
given once before by Count Okuma.
The Russian far Eastern squadron If
now leaving Vladlvostock for th<
South. The vessels will be divided ur
for the Winter among Chemulpo,
Shanghai, Nagasaki. Kobe and Toka-
hama.

Protest of Katlve Hawallaaa,
Washington. Dec 11.—The delegation

'of native Hawailans called on Secre-
tary Sherman at the State Department
yesterday and presented a memorial in
behalf of 20.000 native Hawailans, pro-
testing against annexation of Hawaii
by the United States. Secretary Sher-
man, without making any promises,
said he would lay the petition before
the Senate, which body now had th«
annexation treaty before It.
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Profits Gnaranteed « • .

The leading feature cf

$50,000 I * Guaranteed 5 per cant 20 Tear
I V issued by

PRUDENTIAL
is that every option and benefit
offered is ABSOLUTELY GUIRUTEED.
No estimates as to future results.
Every mode of settlement plainly
stated in the policy.

Write for full patffculars.

•Sflfflffi"

INSURANCE
COMPANY
OF AMERICA.The PRUDENTIAL

HOME OFFICE, NEWARK, N. J .
. - ' JOBS F. >BT»EI, PrssMsat,

UM.IK ». WABP. Tlc^Pn.W«t, » B A B B. WABB, I s . Yks-tes. * C m i A
FOBBEST F. DBTBES. Sscrstarv.

B. M. DAWSON. Superintendent..

Esrt Front Street and Park Avenue. . Box 7H5. PlainflekJ. N. J.

SPORTS
THE TIME TO LIGHT UP.

Saa Blsesi 7ilS a. • .
Sam Ssta 4iSts. at.
Blerd* laataru anst ke UsaUd st *««*». i

BASKET BALL.
The girls of th e senior class at the

Plalnfleld High School pracUoed bas-
ket ball at theWbittier building this
morning.

Tae que stion of a coach fot the girls
of me Third class has been satisfac-
torily settled. A. B. Meredith, science
Instructor at the High School, will
hereafter teach the class.

The first basket ball team, of the
T. M. G. A., went to Newark last eve-
ning and played a match game with
the Newark Academy team. The
gau.e was one of the most closely con-
test- d that the local team has yet
played, and was won by Plainfleld by
the ecore of 15 to 14.

STRIKES AND SPARES.
An interesting bowling match was

rolled at the Catholic Club last eve-
ning between the members of the
club's bowling committee and a team
headed by Rev. Father Murphy. Two
games were rolled and both were won
by the bowling committee.

WITH ROD AND GUN.
Frank Hedden, Frank Day and

John Weloh went to Whitehouse laot
Wednesday and returned with sixteen
rabbits, five quail and two squirrels.

Improving From Hi* Blckasas.
Nicholas Messerachmidt, of Jackson

avenue, who has been detained at
home by illness for the past two
months, is able to be out again. Mr.
Messerachmidt is over 80 yean of age,
and his many friends will be pleased
to learn of his recovery, as his physi-
cians gave up all hope at one time,
and told his friends he could not
possibly recover, but after remaining
in this state for four weeks, be
gradually commenced to grow
stronger until yesterday, when he
went out for the first

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—A. C. LaBoyteaux will lead the
meeting In the East Third Street
mission tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.

—Beginning Monday, O. B. Mus-
grave will sell his entire stock of
antique furniture at cost, at 31S West
Front street.

—Stephenson, the North avenue
caterer, is preparing for his holiday
trade with fancy cake, pastry, ice
cream and confectionery.

—Childa & Stanley, the North ave-
nue florists, furnished the flowers and
did the decorating of Grace Episcopal
church for the TbiersDryden wed-
ding.

Street Commissioner Oavett has
awarded the contract for the flagging
of the sidewalk in front or the Sebring
property on West Front street, beyond
Grant avenue, to A. Kane, the lowest
bidder.

—The show windows of Randolph's
pharmacy has assumed its holiday
appearance. The exhibit of perfumes
now filling it is a handsome one and
equal to any of the kind to be seen in
New York. The decorations of green
and white are tastefully arranged.

l a Honor of Her Birthday.
Miss Tryphenia Mattox was given

a pleasant surprise party at her home
on Webster place, Wednesday night,
in honor of her birthday. The guests
were members of Lucetta Council,
No. 38, Daughters of Liberty, of which
Miss Mattox has been a member for a
number of years. Several gifts, in-
cluding a handsome- gold watch and
chain, were presented to the hostess in
behalf of' the council, and all present
then proceeded to have a good time.
Refreshments were served daring the
evening.

•* T. A. B. Hmll.
TheT. A. B. Society gave a suc-

cessful invitation dance in T. A. B.
Hall, on West Fourth street, last eve-
ning. At 12:30 o'clock refreshments
were served, and later the dancing
was resumed. The committee In
charge were Miss Fannie Moore, Miss
Annie Flering; William Kennedy,
John Newman, Daniel Mack and John
Kane. The music was furnished by
O'BelUy'8 orchestra.

Mr. dtt*»tmml B u t * Dvta*.
Washing-ton. Dec 11.—Ex-President

Cleveland passed through Washing-ton
--•erday morning en route South on

'.inking trip. At Washington he took
Atlantic Coast line, and will go
•• The lower Ch—apse Ire Bay. It

•r !•> that tfce ex-President may
c...xth on his banting- trip as
•.as. Th* •x-Prcaident has
ri Washington before this

•?•?« Uw Inauguration of

SUNDAY SERVICES.
\

[SoUetw under this head a n published bv
t h e DtiUy I Yean tree of charge, when sup-
plied treah eaon week by autbonto. Copy
must be In hand by loa. m.Hatorda? to In-
sure Insertion, and should be supplied Friday
•lieu |in—Ibtoj

Trinity Reformed Church—R«*r. Cornelius
Sehenek. Ph. D , pastor. Divio* worship
and pr- acfalnc br tho i««t"r in Y. M. C. A.
Ball at !'>:» a. m and V.» p. m Evening
mibj.* t. "Ruined by Suceess. 8uDdsr-M*hool
at l:3up. m.

Park Avenue Baptist Church. Bev. J. W.
Richardson. pa»tur-PrrarhinK by the pas-
tor. Mogi'ng. lo:W: evening. *:*>. Sumlay-
•cbooU i:4S p. m. Morning theme. *'I>>ve
Excelling;" oven ins. "How to Train That
ChlUL" a pUin talk to parents. All sittings
free.

Grace Church. Rev. E. at. Rodman, rector-
Rev. F. Appleton. curate —Holy Communion
at 7:30 a. m.: mor ing prayer and
sermon at 10:3u; Sunday-school at t p.
m.;evening prayer and «ermon at 7:». Rev.
A. Urannis. of Euex Palls. N. J.. will preach
Uunday night.

First Church of Christ. Bev. B. W. UcKane.
pastor—Homing subject."Paul the Preacher."
In the evening the paxtor will giv« a temper
anos speech in behalf of the 8ons of Temper-
ance, who will attend In a body. Christian
£u<iea,v »r. " p. m.

W. C. T. U. Booms. Watehung avenue and
Fourth street. 4 p. m.—This meeting will
be conducted by t i n . T. B. Tomlinson. at
which time Khe will give an Interesting report
of the World and National convention which
she attended. All are invited.

First Presbyterian Church—Bev. Chas. K.
Herring, pastur. W.JO. "The Saloon Victory."
T:au. -̂ Tbe End of These Things."

Graoe X. E. Church. Bev. Henry J- John-
stun, pastur--Preaching services at lO:3ua. m.
and 1:11 p m Morning subieet. "A Great
Way Off:" evening.Gosiielservices continued
subject. "The Man Who F-.und Himself."
Sunday-school 2:30 p. m. Epworth League
at7 p m.

The Volunteers of America. Front street-
Special meeting Sunday night at it o'clock.
C4pt SnyderwUl talk. Bible meeting In the
morning.

Bt. Joseph'! (B. C.) Church—Bev.William. H.
Miller, pastor. Masses at 8:30and 10:30 a. m.:
Sunday-school. »:»: evening devotions. 8.

Bt. Hair's (R. C.I Church—Bev. P. E. Smrth.
paotor. Masses at 7:30. 8^0. 9:30.10:30a.m.;
evening devotions at*. Sunday-school. J:»0
p. m.

Mission Church of the Heavenly Beet,
Clinton avenue. William Wloans Moore and
Francis Gregory Moore, lay readers—Morn-
ing service at n o'clock. Sunday-school
at »:45 a. m. Evening prayer at 4 o'clock.

First Baptist church. Rev. D. J. Terkee. D.
D. pastor—Services at lo:»ia. m. and ":30 p.
m. Sunday-school at 2:3o p. m.

St. Stephen's Church. Rev. 8. P. 8lmpson.
rector—Holy Communion. T:30 a. m.: morn-
Ing prayer, litany and sermon. 11: Sunday-
school. v:4la.m.; evening prayer and ser-
mon. 7:tf.

Reform Hall—Mrs, Dr. Bwomsted will lead
the « p m. meeting tomorrow

Church of the Bedeemer.Qrove street and
Mercer avenue. — Bev. W. Montgomery
Downey, rector. Morning service and ser-
mon at ii:is. Sunday-school at 3 p. m.
Evening prayer at 4 :S>.

Monroe Avenue M. E. Church. Bev. William
O. O'DonneU. padtor-Preaching at 11 a.
m. and at « p. m. Morning subject. "The
Voice of the Lord:" evening subject. "The
Voice of the People." bunday school at 3 p.m.
Epworth League. »:l» p. m.

First M. E. Church. Bev. Wlnneld C.
Snodgraas. pastor — Public worship and
preaching at io:» a .m. and 1:30 p. m. Bun-
day-sehooU 2:W p. m. Epworth League.
«:is p. m.

—Robert Beln, of New York, who
has spoken several times at the Sun
day afternoon meetings in the T. M.
C. A. building and at the East Third
Street mission, will lead the meeting
of the Christian Endeavor Society of
the Trinity Reformed church Monday
evening.

X
up-to-date.

PRESEVT8—Piano*. O Ir hlnh-« »'le grand An<i nprtchts fr>
t-asiiu**r, e » f t-trms iutrrfalu>. lu ••r«aui> d

w Verv l st k f O 1 l... ..- - - st-«k 'it Oue violin-.. __ .
KU>t*r*. hanj-«. Out**, plcc >'• "• ant liairs owr» harpa. ,

harpa.aeeord«uia.zi>b»<. drums, tc.

Music Cabinets
Mu l̂e stand*, vrrapprr*. piaan s-4<.-ls. chain. <lu< tt beeches, sheet mosle.
Methods and f»lk£HLo^vvit |.rle.s. " ^

RIGHARD MENZEL
Sole as«Dt for Krsuich & Rach. Starr. Dull. Hasxlnc A Scott. Studart and V», DM- t .
Wilcox A White Hympbonj organ, the t)artetow latent piano lanu. and M. navnhauer
Ootanibla Kuttar-zlttier.
leatals, Tnaiaf. rrpiiris g. 332 Wtst Front St.

Ai Opp.rtinity tt littst
In the

Oldest
T IE MEW JERSEY

and UmKTMST COB Pi XT,
of Trenton, is now nfff-red our readers. This

company is six and one ball years old. has

Ittttt tf $550,000,
and Is under careful, conservative manage-
ment. Mr. Chas. O. Book, a general after t
of the company, is stot ping at McVey's Hotel
Th'n company has had a branch In our town
for nearly five years. u c n

Antiqut Fomifirt Salt.
Beginning Monday, the 13th, I will
offer my entire stock for sale at cost.
Must be sold, going out of business.

C. R. MUG GRAVE.
SIS WEST FBORT ST. mil

itrlns*
KNIFE-PLEATING or PINKING

leave orders with Mrs.
avenue, and tt •will re-

lOKtf
done, wfllnlease leat
Force, an Watehuna- av
oelve prompt attention.

CASTOR* A
For Children.

i fat

Cubau A e t u e l *f Atrseitlea.
Mailrld. Dec. 1L—A storm of indig-

nation has been provoked here by news
'* tortures Inflicted br the Cuban
rebels upon the Inhabitants of Guisa.
women -ejid children being bound and
burned alive. The details are given by
the Impartial, a paper by no •means
favorable to the present government's
policy, and the nwwa is now officially
confirmed.

The Minister stats* that aj far as la
known at present, the only crime the
unfortunate creatves appear to ha.ve
been guilty of Is that they favored the
acceptance of autonomy.

Praet la Taaemaela.
Washington, D e c 1L—The State De-

partment has received a letter from
Frank B. Loomia, United States Min-
ister at Caracas, denying reports pub-
lished In the United States that a revo-
lution had broken out In Venezuela.
He says: "The Indications are that

will continue Indefinitely."

AN ORDINANCE
to license, regulate and prohibit »hows —M

exhibition*. ^m'
The Inhabitants d the Clt» ofplalnfleld by

their C o m o o I'ouncIL do enact as follows:
Seotion 1 That no person flwll exhibit la'

the City of rUii.lM.I <.ny trav«-litiK or ot-ar
show, circus, menacerle or .ithleric or nnlan
tille exhlbnion. < r tieatri».l or variety per.
fonnace or play. viUi<>ut flr-t obtaining a H-
cenne therefor. »« h« rem dewribed.

Section 2. That the li«-n<-e 'ee» to he charred
forsu h llceif-o. re^pec ivel>. ball beasts-
lows: to wit: f̂ r a llc-n^e for a circus, wfth ut
with ut a me. aicerie. c. aruio* tweatr-flva
cents or more for one itdmit-xi' n. the sum of
n rf excee<3ine One Hun<lre<l Dollars for each
day: (ora lirenseforurirvtu-. with • r wttbout
a menagerie, cha.ging fr.«n ten to tvsotr-
QvecenUfor a*iDgleadnil-p|nn. the sum of
not exceedmg One Hund'ed lMlars for the
nret week, and the sum of n>t ex eedmg Ftftv
Dollars for each week thereafterthe « i i
aball continue; for a licensAf.T a conoertor
entertainment charging fifty cents or not*
for a single admigdT.c. the sum of not ex-
ceeding Twenty-Five Dollars for each concert
or entertainment: but this provision shaUnot
applr to a concert or entertainment given for
S S ™ ? ^ •r!*"'^!?"* wrvamm: for a

S..SaV
8etfon3. The Mayor shall have authority

to determine the amount of any Ue«nae fee
within the limits aforesaid and todeeide
whether a license to IT quired under the terms
of the preceding SeeUon. when there tea
doubt "Wn.tt.ppHo.tlon. and also authority
to grant or withhold a Uceib-e. Upon the pay-
ment of the Ueense fee to .he Treisurer ot the

U ^ ? * " O T F " * 1 °* PoHceandtheptS-
onofhis receipt therrf>rto the Mayor

ilSJSL*1??•|..»*«'w««otlie appUeantaUc^e
which »hall n . te the name of the veraon U-
eensed and the purposa lor which It was
granted.

Section t. That any person or penons who
•hall make or r ave any exhibition or show of
any kind herelcabove desoribrd. without flrit
obtaining a license ther. tor. as harebiabove
providedT shall, on coovi tlon. bs subject to a
One not ezeeeding One Hundred Di>Uu*. or
Imprisonment not ezceedlrg sixty days, or
both such fine and lmpri*onm nt

Section 5. That all ordinances and parts of
ordinance* which conflict with aay of the pro-
visions of thU ordinance, be and the same are
hereby repealed.

Adopted by the Common Council. Dec tth.
1W7. approved by the Mayor Do-, ath. isn.

Attest: J. T. MseMUBfiAT?^

CAMERAS
MOHTAUK '97,

O. OKMMEKT.
«4 sad M CAST 1Mb St.

«

The Merchants Coupon Exchange Co.,
NEWARK, N. J.

piaipfield Bfapch ]25 Pafk /^vepue.
GIVING PRESENTS IS OUR BUSINESS.—At this time of the year every one is thinking of CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, where and how to get

them to the best advantage. Our store is the place to make the selection, as our entire stock consists of nothing bat articles suitable for presents,
and the cost of them to you is only your trouble of saving the RED COUPONS We are prepared at any time to redeem every RED COUPON
ever isfued by us, so don't be misled by fake rumors to the effect that we are going out of business. KEEP ON COLLECTING THE RED
COUPONS. THERE IS BETTER VALUE IN THEM THAN EVER.

PLAINFIELD.
8 H Schlief, 182 Park Ave, baker.
Budolph Kereting, 201-203 W Front St, baker.
Doaue & Edsall, Babcock Bldg, boots.
Wm Schlosa, 245 W Front St, boots.
G Q Packer, 301 W Front St, carpets.
Alex Lnsardi, 211 W Front St, cigars.
D G VanWinile, 407 W Second St, coffees.
H Werner, 207 W Front St, clothing.
S H Schlief, 132 Park Ave, confectionery.
Rudolph Kereting, 201-203 W Front St, confectionery

and ice cream.
Pntnam & DeGraw, 210 W Front St, dress-makers'

supplies
E J Richards, cor Fourth and Liberty bts, drugs.
R J Shaw, 105 E Front St, drugs.
Putnam & DeGraw, 210 W Front St, dry goods

I

i

I H Boehm, 113 W Front St, dry goods.
Fred H Firstbrook, 812 Liberty St; fruits and

vegetables.
B D Newell, cor Front and Washington St*, fruits

and vegetables.
Y L Frazee, 151 West Front St, fruits, eta
Alex Lusardi, 211 W Front St, fruits, eta
G Q Packer, 301-303 W Front, furniture.
H Werner, 206 W Front St, gents' furnishings-
Putnam & DeGraw, 210 W Front, gents' furnishings.
E M Laing, 129 Park Ave, gents' furnishings.
F H Firstbrook, 312 Liberty St, grooer.
Kirch & Long, 19G Somerset St, grooer.
B D Newell, cor Front and Washington, grooer.
V L Frazee, 151 W Front St, grooer.
W W Wilson, 81G W Third St, grocer.

J J Heideloff, 31 Somerset St, hardware.
E M Laing, 129 Park Ave, hats and capo.
L Moialler and Son, 207 Park Ave, jewelry.
I H Boehm, 113 West Front St, millinery.
Mrs L Adams. 114 E Front St, millinery.
W W Wilson, 816 W Third St, meats and provisions.
L A Hummer, 220 Park Ave, meats, eta
Moore & Scheelein, 104 North Ave, meats, eta
Slorah & Lindsay, 140 Central Ave, meats.
J J Heideloff, 31 Somerset street, plumbing.
G Q Pack* r, 302-303 W Front St, upholstery.

WESTFIELD.
L Goldberg, North and Westfield avenues, boots and

shoes.
F B Turrill, Broad St grooer.

SCOTH PLAINS.
Turton & Co.

THE MERCHANTS COUPON EXCHANGE CO., R. G. SCHAAF. Manager.
63 HARKET STREET, NEWARK, N. J.

o •




